


THE lilVB STOCK INSPECTOR.

Chicago the Greatest Transportation Center of the Worid.
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Water Tower, Union SlocK Yards, 
•Chicago.

It is the terminus for twenty six railways representing 

84.547 ,miles of railway, or more than one-thiid of the rail

way mileage of the United States. This mileage handles 

nearly one-half of the total freight tonnage of the railways 

of the United States. The mileage of the railways enter

ing at Chicago is about the same as the mileage of Great 

Britain, Ireland, Germany and France.

“Live Stock Market of the Worid.”
Since 1900 there has been marketed and sold in Chi

cago a yearly average of over 16,000,000 animals, exceed*
#

ing $600,000,000 in vaiue, or about one half the total com 

bined receipts of the six principal live stock markets of the 
• •

United states. .

Nearly two-thiriis, i. e. C4 |>er cent of the population of the.tJiiiled Slates is east of Chicago, while 70 per cent of the farm animala 

are west of Chicago. AII Ihc gn*at^t and west traiispt»rtatioii lines have their lerminaU at Chicago, aa have also the southern railwaja 

and lake trans|»ortati«»u linoM. It is moreover, at the center of the raoH fertile, populous aud wealthy agricultural region on earth,' and is 

the roost accessible of auy large city to the great iiiauufacturing section of tlie Clotted States, which includes the area north of the Potomac 

and Ohio and cast of the MissiHsippi livers. Chicago is therefore the natural trade anter ami greatest distributing point of the w^ern  

hemisphere. Not only has it distauad all o.miHlilors, hut theie is no limit to its growth aud capacity for business. Natural produces of al| 

kinds find a sure and ready market here at all 

times, and Chu-ago’s iininciise country patnm- 

age tells a story of general satisfaction.

This is esfiecially true of live slock.

The liest selling talent on earth is here to serve 

patrons of the market at all times, while eas

tern buyers aud ex|M)rters constantly comiiet** 

with local |«ckers for the dally offerings, and 

the highest average prices prevail. No mar- 

ket in the country can ofTer to pn»ducers and 

•Clippers of live stock so many nor such great 

advantages as are found at the Union Htitck 

Yards of Chicago.
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Entrance to Union StocK Yards, Chicago.

UNION STOCK YARDS. OhicagOi Illlnoia
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THE NEW STATE.

Ueefttl Information About It.

A  Bjmopais of the EnabliiiK 
pataed and approved Jane 16, 
with other data.

OOMSTITUTIONAL DBLBOATK8.
The eonstitutional coDveDtion 

be compoeed of one hundred 
tareiee delegates, fifty five each 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory

Act,
1906,

Mball 
. and 
from 
and

two from the Oiatre Indian reverva* 
tiow- The eonstitntion shall be cal
led within aiE months after the ap
proval of the statehood act, and no- 
fiee of the' eleetion shaH be ffiven 
sixty days before it is held.

A ll male eitiaens of the United 
Statas ineloding Indians.over 21 years 
o f ace, and who have lived within the 
limits of the stats at least six months 
befoffo the eleetion, shall be permitt
ed to vote for delefrates, and may be 
eleeted as delegates.

OOVSTITUnONAL DISTBIOTS.
Tbs distnets lor ths constitutional 

eoavention in Oklahoma and the 
Osac* reservation shall be defined by 
the covernor, the obief justice, and 
the seeretary of Oklahoma Territory.

• The fiftj/five distriots in Indian Ter
ritory shall be defined by tbe eommis- 
sioaer to the Five Civilised Tribes, 
and tw o jndcea of the Unit* d States 
eoart in Indian Territory the latter to 
be named by the Psssideut of the 
United States. Ih e  Osace reserva
tion shsdl be a sincie district. All oth
er districts shall be as nearly equal in 
population as may be

BiiaOTION LAWS.
Ths eleetion shall be in acoordanee 

with tbs laws of Oklahoma. A eom- 
misaioner to sstablish votinc preoinots 
■n-lhe Osace reservation shall be ap- 
pdinted by ths covemor, chief jnstiee 
and seeretary of Oklahoma,and a com- 
mmsinoer for each district in Indian 
Territory shall be named by the cvn* 
eral commission there. There shall

• be three judges, not more than two of 
the same political party, in each Ind
ian Territory precinct. These judges 
shall name their clerks.

The general board in each territory 
shall be the final canvassing board, 
and shall iasne oertifioaies to all per
sons daly elected in the districts un
der their control.

la  Indian Territory and the Osage 
raasrvation nominations for delegate 
to ths eonstitotional convention may 
be made bV oonvention by the 
repablioan. dsmocratie, and people’s 
party, or by petition. The oonstitn- 
tional oonvention will be held in 
Qnthrie^and its members shall receive 
pay for not mors than sixty days.

LOCATION* Of OAHTAL.
The state eapital shall remain at 

until 1913, after whicli time

its permanent location shall be deter- | 
mined by a vote of the people. The 
legisistnre, except as sball 
be necessary fur the convenient 
transportation of the state at the 
capital, shall not appropriate any 
public moneys of the state for erec
tion of buildings for capital purposes 
during the interium. The delegates 
shall meet the second Tuesday after 
their election.

PROVISIONS OF OONSTITUTIOlfs,
The constitution sball be republican 

in form and sball make no distinction 
in civil or lolitieal rights on account 
of race or color. Perfect toleratiuu 
of religions sentiment ahall be secured 
and DO inhabitant of the state shall 
ever be molested in person or prop
erty on account of his or her mode of 
religious worship, and polygemous or 
plnral marriages are foiever prohibi
ted. No law shall ever be enacted re
stricting or abridging the right of 
suffrage on acoount of race, color, or 
previoQs condition of servitude.

VOTING on CONSTITUTION.
The ooDstitatioual oonventioa sball 

fix the time for the vote ou tne con
st it at ion. The returns shall he can
vassed by the secretary cT Oklahoma, 
tbs obief justice of Oklahoma and the 
senior judge of the United States 
court of appeals in Indian Territory, 
and certified lo Ihe President of the 
United States, and the latter sball an- 
DouDoe the resnlt by proclamation 
lyitbiu 20 days Jitter receiving the re
turns.

GBNKRAL XLBCTIQN,
The members of oongresa and all 

stale officers named in the conslitn- 
lion sball be elected when the vote 
it Isken on the adoption or rejeotioD 
of the eonstitntion.

INDIAN CmZVNS.
Nothing in the state ronstitnlion 

shall impair the rights of person or 
property of Indians living in 
the two former territories, nor 
shall the federal government be pro
hibits I in legiflating In their behalf.

, PROHIBITION.t
In Indian Territory, the Osage 

Indian reservation, and all other Ind
ian reservations in existence on Jan
uary 1, 1906, the raaoufacture, »ale, 
barter, giving away, or .otherwise 
fnmishing of intoxieating liquors to 
any person is prohibited for 21 years 
from ihe date of the admission of the 
state into the nnion and thereafter so 
long as the state legislature does not 
otherwise provide. Exeept, that the 
state legislature may anthorite the es
tablishment of dispensaner undtr 
certain conditions where liquors may 
be sold only for medicinal and scien
tific porposes,and denatnnsed ^leohol 
for inddstrial uses.

Ths legislature may provide one 
agtiniy knder the supervision et Uie

state in each inoorpoiated town o f . 
2,0i)0 population or more f r the sale 
of 2,000 population or more for tbn 
sale of liquor and such agency may 
be established in any country not con
taining a town of 2000 population.

Druggists may sell l<quor after mak
ing a bond of $1000 guaranteeing not 
to tell except for scientific and med
icinal purposes. All smIcs of liquor 
must be made upon affidavits of the 
purchaser and registered.

Tbe making of false affidavits to ob
tain liquor is perjury.

DEBTS o r  OKLAHOMA TBURITORT.
The debts of liabilities of Oklahoma 

Territory are assumed by the state* 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

A system of public schools free 
from sectarian control sball be estab
lished, and always eonduoted in tbe 
English language. Nothing shall 
prevent the establishiuent and main
tenance of beparate schools for white 
and oolored children.

OONORESSMAN.
The State has two United States 

senators, and five members of con
gress, tbe congressional distriots to 
stand until the next general eensns or 
nntil otherwise provided, for by law. 
They are.

First Grant, Kay, Garfield, Noble, 
Pawnee. Kingfisher. Logan, Payne, 
Lineoln, and the Osage and Kaw 
Indiau reservations.

Second Oklahoma, Canadian, Blaine 
Caddo, Caster, Dewey, Day, Woods, 
Woodward and and Beaver,

Third All tbe Territory now oon- 
stitnling the Cherokee, Creek, and 
Seminole Nstions, and the Indian res
ervations lying nbrfheast o f tbe Cbey- 
okee Nation, except that portion of 
recording district No. 12, which is in 
the Creek and Cherokee nations.

Fourth All the Choctaw Nation, 
that portion of recording district No. 
12, which is in ths Cherokee and 
Creek Nations, that portion of re 
cording district No. 26, which is in 
the Chickasaw Nation, and recording 
distriots Nos. 16, 21, 32, and 36.

Fifth Greer, Roger Mills, Kiowa, 
Washita, Comanohe, Cleveland and 
Pottawatomie oonnties, and recording 
distrios Nos. 17, 18. 19, 20.

STATEHOOD EXPENSfcS.
For the payment of expenses 

incident to tbe formation of the state 
government, eongress appropriated 
tbe sum of $100,000.

Tbe foderal government retains ez- 
jlnaive legislative control of the Sul
phur Springs reservation in ths Chic 
kasaw Nation.

SCHOOL LAND GRANTS.
A grant is made to the. state of all 

tbe school lands held in Oklahoma nn - 
dsr a territorial form of government. 
Tlia sum Iv s  ■Ulioil dollars is ap

propriated by congress for public 
school purposes in iieu of sections 16 
a*nd 36 in Indian Territory. This 
must be held and invested in
trust by the state.

Sections thirteen heretofore reserved 
in Oklahoma are granted to the state, 
and appointed as follows: one-third 
to tbe state university and the Tonka- 
wa preparatory schoolj normal school 
now established, one-third; Agricnl- 
tnral and Mechanical college and the 
Collored Normal university, one-third. 
None of the income from these lands 
sball ever be used for support o f any 
sectarian school, college, or univer- 
sitv.

Sectiobs 33 reserved for public 
buildings, etc., shall be apportioned 
and disposed of as the slate legisla
ture may provide.

When any or part of the land re
served to the state are valnable for 

{ minerals, tbe state may lease them 
for mining purposes, and they sball 
not be sold prior to January 1, 1916 
Th!s provision was tbe rerntt o f the 
proposed Warren amend sent.

DI8I>0SAL o r  SCHOOL LANDS.
There is, no mandatory provision 

for tbe state’s school and other lands, 
if sold, they sball be appraised and 
sold at public sale in 100-aers tracts 
or less, under snob rules and regula
tions as the legislatures may pre
scribe, tbe lessee having the prefsr- 
SDce right to purchase at the highest 
bid. No bid for less than 'tbe ap
praised value sball be accepted.

Tbe state sball receive for public 
school purposes five per eent. of the 
sale proceeds of all public land in the 
state.

In Hen of certain eongressional 
grants of land fnim which Oklahoma 
instilntions have received no benefit, 
the following reservations from the 
public lands of ihe United States were 
made I by congress: Oklahoma Uni
versity. 260,000 acres; University 
Preparatory school, 160,000 acres; 
Agricnltural and Mechanical college, 
260.000 acres; Colored Agrieultnral 
and Normal university, 100,000; nor 
mal schools now or hereafter to be 
ealablished, 300,0f‘0 acres.

FEDERAL COURTS.
The state is divided into two fed

eral court districts. the eastern dis
trict'comprising Indian Territory, and 
tbe western district courts for the 
eastern* distriet shall be held one torm 
each year at Muskogee, Vinita Tulsa 
3outh McAlistef, Chiokasba, and A rd
more; in the western district, one 
term each at Guthrie, Oklahoma City, 
Enid, and Lawton. They are at
tached to the eight judical diefriot. 
For tbe time being, tbe eldrk of tbe 
eastern district shall maintain .his 

(Continned on Page fi.)
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DAIRY DEPARTMENT.

' FEEDING THE CALVK8.

*Twa8 feediDK ^ime aud ibe calve« 
eame home,

Oh, many years ai;o.
And I let memory' backward roam 

Borne twenty years or so.
*Twas Sunday niffbt that ui^ht of 

fate-“
111 luck ne’er comes by halves— 

Some friends went with me to the 
S'ate

To waU'bme feed the calves.

1 now recall that scene all rit(bt, 
Although the yeats have fl d;

A week'Oid calf came up that uittht 
And wanted to be led.

He waa As buuitry as calf could be. 
And when be spied my pail 

He somehow tfot outside the fence 
And arnibbled for my coat tail.

1 i{ot that calf to drinkinic doe—
At least my friends said so—

I proudly patted that calf of mine, 
Tbenty years aKo.

But Solomon in an old book said: 
**Pride fcoeth before a fall*’—

1 be )uuuKster »traut(led, raistd his 
bead.

Then M)iiirti d milk u't r ilM'in all.

My visitinir friends w<-r« g<iiie a sii;ht, 
And IbuUNb 'he'^enrs have t1 ‘d 

1 now lecall that Sunday nii;ht 
And j.ist wlial each one said.

There aie some ibiiiKS that I ’ ve lui- 
Eot,

Hut liul that iiiahi of fate.
When friends waieli* (1 me in ni> 

baru lot
Keed calves dowu by i  le irate.

AIm 'U Si cer. in Ex.

chekne making  at  Home
• ^
I am sure if many larmt^ra knea 

how easily and alniosi no vi»ensivelv. 
cneese can be made at home, more 
hoiu *s would enjoy this iiouii'hinK 
food Here are Itie direction-*, an*! if 
followed, will make lieiii'ioiis three 
p >ui d clieese, iro -d after l'«iur weeks, 
and belter wiili a|{e

Take hve iralloiis of sweet milk 
cream and all if it has set for a wiiile 
Heat un il about milk warm. Dissolve

When it ban drained, take’ the cunl 
and slice ur cut up into, small pieces 
say an inch thick, put iuto a crock 
and |M>ur over it very hot water, but 
not boilinic water. S‘ ir with a spoon 
and let it stand till the piecies seem' 
like leather which Will be in about 
(hree minutes. Take out of the water 
and airaiu cut iuto pieces, as it has 
propably run tofrether airain. Salt 
as for butter aud it is ready to press. 
For the press, I taka a Kailon app e 
or syrup oan aud melt off the top and 
bottom. Now make a top and bottom 
for the can out of an inch board. 
These aru the folowers. Make them 
to fit inside of lbs can. Now set the 
can over one follower. Urease the 
oan welt with butter, ai o Krease a 
cloth and lav it in the can letting it 
make a sack with the ends over the 
outside of the can. Now put in the 
ouid, fold the ends of cloth over tbe 
top of the curd, lay on tbe other fob 
lower, aud set where it can drain, 
with about ten ur flftc»en pounds 
weight placed on top of the last fol
lower. Let press twenty four hours 
Take lilt of press, remove Ibe cloth 
and irreesH ihe cheese and lay iu a 
'cceeii box ltree»e Well ami turn it 
over c\eiy ilay until used.

•wow*
.I>URY N'irKH. '

Ate >"ii wi-itftiini; ami lesii'iir y«*ui 
I iik. Mil tost yo 1 ni*v kmtw wlii«*ii ol 
\oor cow mIioiiI)I lie lM>cfe)| win n the 
ifii k cMuip.t Ko is cndetif

Tiieic 1,4 in»t the least use buying 
hnrli priced dairy c tws if y«Mi dn u d 
keep lliem up to the stnndanl they 
were at when y«iu b Mitrhr iln'iu.

If there is anv husiness in which 
liooesiy is iiiH'essarv for its sMco*ssful 
piitiU'ti loii. It is in aw4<H*Mte,i dalr)« 
i-ikr. li IN not only iiecusssrv to be 
mmesi. boi ymi iun«i iiiNke the' otb< r 
teliow know von are If.iiiest.

Uy fur the ifiealest unpnivemeot of 
a itsirv buHiuess i% to he in the pro- 
line ion-of iuiIk, rather thaa in the 
mauufaciiiritiN. Tlie ctisi ot insnufae 
luring may be irdiictd slnrlitly, but 
the avcraire cost of pnnluctiou can 
essily be redu<‘c*l oiie>liHlf.

N.i niniter bow swilled we may beoue-lialf of a N*t. 1 reiiiiei labiei lu , , , , . ,
. . . .  . ,, u • I III bieudiiitf and inakinir nicks, crossesone half teacup t»l c.tid walei. «  ir | , ....  _   ̂ ..... „:,u

well into the milk, ad I a Isbie sptNiu I and cut crosses, tile main

of salt anil reo ove ilie milk rrtnii ilie 
fire nud lei Miami. In fioiii ibri'e to 
seven II unites, il Will i<et tliick like 
olaboei; tbeii let it stami two ur 
three miuiiies loiiRer wheu it is reaily 
to cut or break up. Tlieu with the 
baud, sp<M>u, ur smue other article 
stir tbe clabber ur uurd as it is now 
OAlled. This separata* the curd from 
the whey. Theu let it staud, aud the 
curd will settle to tbe bottom Then 
with tbe band, piesp tbe pieces all in* 
to a mass or ball. Now take a sack 
made for the purpose (say a flour 
■aek) slip the lump of ourd into ii; 
take cut the w.^ey ahd hang up to 
drain. It will drain in a half hour if 
you brkak the enrd in the saek into 
biekes about twioe in the half bear

thing with 
the cow IS her feed, and unless she 
and In r ••ffspniig are fed* enough and 
well, the grMiiddnu.(hter will be, a 
sci'uh and dear at must auy price.

*WeW»W
d i d n ’t  w a n t  t e a k h t a i n e d  m i l k .

A ladv who complained to her milk* 
niau of the quality of milk he sold 
her received tbe following explana- 
nation: •

“ Yen see, mum, they don’ t* get 
enough grass feed this time o* year. 
Why, them cows o' mine are just as 
sorry about it as 1 am. I often see
'em cryin*—regular oryin’ , mom—be
cause they feel as hoi^ their mi|k 
don't do eni credit. Don’ t you be
lieve it, mamf”  * ' , . , .

**0h, yeK, 1 believe iti*| responded 
bis customer; **but I wish in fntare 
you’d see that they doo^t drqn their 
tests Into bur kwh. -HsHtef Wsskly.

•KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS.

Our patrons are our best reference, 
have competent salesman ajid get re
sults. Markets furnished when desir
ed. Consign your stock to

H . T H E I S & C O . ,
Kansas City.

Custom Hand-Made Saddles
THE BEST IN THE WORID

Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed. Send for Free Catalogue to

THE HERMANN H. HEISER 
SADDLERY CO. *=

1528 &nd 1530 Blake St., Demrer, Colo.

P IO N E C R  6 IIA R A IIT E C D  
H U R S E R T  S T O C K  

A T  W H O L K S A L I  PR IC K 8 .I

All Block fiaraniecd dineaBC ftce and tme to name.
Hart Pioneer Stock is pore bred and prodsoes heary crop^ 

Tslse received fbr every dollar sent uk. No Ageat’s ('ommlMlos. 
WRITE FOR COnPLETE PRICE UST. WB WILL 5AVE YOU nONBY.

HART PIONEER NURSERIES, KatAbllabed
180S.I Fort Scott, Kai.

F A I R V T E W  S T O C K  F A R M
S'

Fouu M ileh  N o r th  o r  L e x in g to n , O, T.

S H O R T  H O R N  C A T T L . K  
P O C A N H - C H I N A  H O G S

Ilent huIlH KavenwotHl ( ’ount 2nd 181,J74, and Scotch Vincent 2nd 
215.^1; ^'otch and Scotch Topped cows of elect breeding and indi- 

, viduaiity. The home of the Grand Clia.npion Sweep Stnkee bull and 
and cow alao flriit iu herd at Oklahoma City Royal Feby., 23, 24 A  25 
Hepl Boar Axlinea Perfection 32.0U5.

R. E. ALKIREProprietor
YOUNG STOCK fOR SALE m

STO P
To Ship 

To

READ DECIDE

Tamblyn Commission Co.,
LIVE STOCK COMMiSSION MERCHANTS.

You are entitled to full market values. 
Qthers are profiting by shipping to us. 
No hired salesmen. Convenient yards. 
Prompt returns. Our patrons are our 
references.

Tamblyn CommissiOD Cooipany.
R. L. Tamblyn.Qco. S. Tamblyn;

.tt-'
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Horticultural Notes.
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Don't rnuloh strawberry plants oti 
til the Rfround is welt frozui.

Keep the soil well stirred about Mie 
plants in the fifreeu house aud window 

• icardens. The reason tor this is that 
the air will then be admitte I freely to 
the roots of the plant whiuh prevents 
the formation of a crust which inter 
feres quite materially with the free en 
tranoe of water.

After the fruit aud vesretables are 
Slathered this fall, all rubl îsh suould 
be brouiirht toft'etlier into a pile and 
burned. This will dispose ol the in
sect pests, weeds. and plant diseases 
that are waitinsr for next sprim; to 
come, so that it may develop and bef în 
their work.

This is a irood m onlli to arranore for 
next year's growth of stfawberries 
and blackborries. The fruit next sea
son will be frrowu upon thd^anes 
which are now (rt^owini;. Select the 
thriftiest of these (trowiufi: canes, cut 
the dry stalks and tbe canes that fruit, 
ed the paat season: leave three or four 

eanes in each bill. By this system of 
pruninc the best plants will be seour 
ed, which will mean better fruit next 
summer.

This is a (;ood month to start cat- 
tings that will be used later in window 
gardens. Place tbe cuttings in a box 

fl lied with sharp sand, place tbe box 
on the back end of the stove au«l appi y 
water freely. Hy placing the box on 
the rear part of the stove artiduial 
beat will be supplied at the bottom of 
the box and tbe cuttings will be forced 
forward rapidly.

A  deep soil, tbe deeper the better, 
should be chosen fur the orchard. Or* 
ebards located on soils of great depth 
withstand drouths the best.

Tbe greater the dftpth to which the 
■oil ia stirred np by the plow tbe more 
moisture it will be able to st r̂ up to 
nonrish the growing crops.

OROWINO SBKDLIMG PBAdb TRBB8.
The Agrioultariat does not wi sh to 

be classed among old fogies, bat it 
will talks moment about planting peach 
atones to make what are celled seed 
li ng trees. Fifty years ago the peach 
treaa were hardy and long lived, and 
the fruit was then a< delicious as it ap
pears today from the grafted trees! 
The.trees were then seedlings, the 
fm it was abundant and the trees lived 
a dozen years—not so with the budded 
trees of 1004. Tbe bloom was later 
and generally escaped frosts. It costs 
ont an bour,s labor to test the seedling 
trees. Plant now, in the winter, the 
pits or atooea from the seedling trees, 
and let them arrow until spring of 1906 
then transplant and in two years you 
oa^ hare the satisfaction df knowio'^' 
the kind of fruit they will produce. 
A ll stones, pecan, walnut and hickory 
nut seeds should be pat in dampened 
sand now to remain excluded from tbe 
air, if they ara to be planted next 
spring.

8UB80IL FOR FRUIT TREKS.
On the snbaoil depends a great deal. 

The tree that is planted over an 
imperyioas sabs oil may do well if it is 
on a side-hill that will permit tbe wat* 
ar to ran off throngh the soil that lies 
above theSsubsoil. Bat on other kinds

of land the subsoil, if impervious, wilt 
oiuse the trees to grow elowly and 
bear fruit lightly. Bid drainage aid 
impervious subsoils largely together. 
We have seen laud that wa< friable 
ou top Hiid'dfWii a little wav was 
omip ksHii of a Uyer of stones and clay 
S'l closely iiiteriulxed that it .ilniost 

I seeiueii ilial a great tire had melted 
them and they had run together. If 
sU(‘h sub'ioil cannot be improved it is 
better to put the fruit trees lu some 
other place.

The surest way to improve the sub
soil is by drainage. That lowers the 
water table in the soil in winter and 
lets theirost iu lo pulverize the ground. 
Where the laud is uudrained the wat
er tab'e protects all the soil below it 
from the aotiou of frost. We hove 
known of clay soil though which the 
drains were dug to a depth of fpur 
feet. For a year or two it did not seem 
to make much difference with tbe gen
eral character of the soil, for the frost 
had not time to work. But after the 
frost for two or three winters had got 
in to the soil tbe whole character of 
the ground seemed to be changed.

For the growing of apple trees es- 
peciallv it is best to select land where 
the subsoil is already iu right oondi- 
tiou, so that the roots may go dowu 
several feet if necessary. Tbis makes 
it easv for the tree to send its roots 
deeply and to get down into a moist 
layer of sod. Trees in such locations 
stand drouth well and show green 
leaves when ail things else seem to be 
turniug brown with drouth.

Society Event.

Quite the largest affair given this 
season was the reception aud evening 
party given Thursday, June 14tb, at 
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
N. Blake, at which Mesdnmea N, K. 
Heardslee, B. H. Melone aud E. N. 
Blake were hostess.

Festoons of siniiax and pink and 
white carnations were tbe deeoraitons 
iu the diiiiug room. Everywhere 
throughout the other rooms were 
pretty vases holding boqiiets of 
fragrant roses f Master Lewis Melone 
greeted the guests at tbe door* At 
the punch bowl Miss Lela Thompson 
nresided and served the delicious 
beverafie during tbe afternoon. In the 
dining room Miss Cecil Roll acd Miss 
Mary Rice setved the refreshments.

Some one hundred gnests ealled 
during the afternoon hours. At th e 
evening party the hostess with their 
husbands entertained at progressive 
whist 48 being present. The tirst 
prize for the l^ ies  was woo by Mrs. 
E. L. Roberts a set of Japaneese 
bread and butter plates. The cou* 
eolation prize an A. B, C. plate wsa 
given to Mrs. R. Abbott. The gen- 

‘ ‘ tleman's prize, a 'stein was carried off 
by S. 8. NValterhonae. Tbe conaolation 
prize a mioatnre stein was given to A . 
M. Appelget.

Mrs. Paul Mellinger an 1 Miss Amy 
Dickson served the punch and assisted 
in caring for the pleasure o f the 
guests. *

Refreshments were served in two 
courses.

Prof Utiakovsky aud wife played a 
■elected program tlirongbont the 
afternoon and an boor tn the 
evening while the guests were arriv- 
ng.

33 Years Selling Direct.
Oar TMIelM Md hariMM b*Mi Mid dirart from oar 
tMlonrto OMrforathlrd of aoaaMiy. Wo ship for as* 
oailneik* and siwoTBl and euaimBteeeef Odell Tory. Toa 
araoataoiauicif m S ■attrowl as to otylo, quality a ^

prloa.

Vp-SCr-TopBaci 
Am good aa i

Prtoo oooiplota. 
iforaa.BM>ro

aoillB* to tSa eoB- 
[ euDM-r ozrlaalTOlj.

eaialogulk'** **** DJOIAIIT CARMAiia H A M n S  IIP8.Ca,
CLKNAIIT, MDIMIA.

■VK R  V T N IN O  for tteaHt P P l i  A  RELO, URDEN, R.0WER Fs rm o r or Osrdofior
H a  H  H  Jr., Oardaa Toola. Saad Bowar^ Bala TIaa, Oalpa Battw
B i  ■ §  ■  ■  Larta Stock Clover, TImolhy. Alfalfa. M lli^ Om s . loiTr Core;

Potatoes, BIm  Oraoo, Orchar^Oma. WnM for^mBiToatinoBa^
xxM ouR iaxK D  CO.. lA te  r r .  x o v ib a t s .. y i - w a s

oatalona.
oixY,ai*.

J. S. Af INTOSH, Catt/e Salesman.
Bra. PSom-a, Home DM East.

Bell l«f Kait,
J. E. FARRtR.rATTLHSALBSMAM.

Kca. Phoaa Home ISM Eaat.
JOB. H PAXTO.S, lioo Saummaw.
E. J. RRa , KaaoBa, T aediiam and Ruykk.
M O. PAL^RR. erocKBk AMD Pkmdhb Hi ymm. 
ED TARPLBY, YabDmam.

Cf STOCKTQNf Cattle Salesman 
Kra. Pboni-a, Home AeSa Mala,

Ha 1 IM Kooa.
K. W. DAWSON, Cattls RAi.ManAB. , 
W. M. I.KIl'CH.SMaKrHAUIMMAM. 
OEO. W. WII.HRLM, )
JAIt K YODNO, yOvPIOB.
lr m n a k d  w . s m it h , )

M ’IN T O S H  S T O C K T O N ,
Live S lock Com m ittion fUeirchants.

Rooms 21 B, 220, 221 anK 222 Exctianao BhII4Iiib.

K A N S A S  *  C IT Y  ♦ ST O C K  ♦  Y A R D S .
BBraaMMCKS. rHONBi.

Aajr Baok ar Bualaaaa Uouoe In Ksntaa City. | Homa S801 Main; Bell IVt Hlokor
Corrcaooodedce and ConalgnMaenta Solicited

U J c  G u a p a n t e e Taylor’s Dip
I

To Cure Mange and Scab, Kill Lice and 
Ticks and all Diseases ol Hogs.

It is Cheap, Effective, and Non* 
injurious to the'animals.

lO  O -a llo rL S  $ 1 0 -0 0 - .
.........L a r g e r  Quantities at L e ss  P r i c e .........

Write us for Prices on Hog and Cattle Tanks.

“Taylor’s Stock Tonic iff Salt.”
Is A compound for breeder and feeder of cattle, sheep, swine 
and horses thit his n j  c:|iul as i c > i litio lir. hiilth-natke 
and preserver. It is not mixed with the feed, thus foroinfl  ̂the 
animal to eat what it does not require, but is placed In boxes to 
take^'the place* o f gjdi’nary salt. Free access to this Tonic 
wilfprevcnt B lackLcg, Pink-EVc, Tevcus, Hog Cholcua, 
etc. It will positively expel toopms from hoPtCBp hogs 
and sheep. It gives the animal vim , vlgop and vitality, 
makes digestion perfect, coat and skin right, is no trouble to 
feed and is satisfactory to every stpekman who uses it.

Write for Booklet. '

F.J. T A Y LO R  CO.,
361 Live Stock Exchanges. Kansas City, IITo.

*



•*¥or *'Waat«d.** **Vct B ic k a B f l
u i4 «M a ll a4r*rttoMB«at* for akort tlM e, arc 

ooo o m i  • wor4 fo r oack laaer
*toa Caak mmM aoooaipanr ortktr.

W a n t e d : T iro  hundred tur
key eggHt for hatchlni^. W rite  
>r call on C. M. L.—Care of- 
V e w s  office.

A  postal card, addrosaed to the 8ee 
rotary of the Oklahoma Lire 8toek 
Aaooeiatioo, Woodward, Okla., will 
oriojr >by retom mail a fall aet of 
•lanka necoasarv for boeomioff a mem
ber of the Aaeoeiation. also fall in- 
fArmation perfatninr to the aame

W ANTED: Oentleman or lady
i wita icood referoDM, to trayel bT rail 
I or with a nw, for a firm of $250,000. 
! capital. Salary $1,072.00 per year 
. and expenseai salary paid weekly 
' aod expenses advaueed. Address, 
with sump, Jo8. A. A lxxandbr.

Woodward Okla.

'W ELLO m tU M O  
mAGHMERY.*

rOBTABLB mm4 *tUX mmj ^  ««r.
as DIVrBBBMT STTL

UT a  TASO TSIIX  OOl eek«MMi S^ Itmm

CUKN HARysSTSK cuts aad ikrovt in 
fHl* on karrarirr or viodruwe. Maa 
and kenw eeuaqual lo a eom bind* i 

ar. Prtaa IU . Ctrautora fraa skowlns Har- ‘ 
vaaUr at ar<Kk.
Now Procaaa Mf#- Co., Llocoki, Waesaa

I f!

NO MORE BLINO HORSES.
FfK SsacISc Oplkalola, Moon BNadaaaa aad 

atkor aora ayat. Barry Co.. Iowa City. la.. kaira ,  
tara cara.

.̂0 DAYS FREE TRIAL
OLD HICKORY BUGGIES

f.
Toa

Wa aall tkaaa aelaadia 
kaaalaaSlraaitoyoa, at 
lowaai faaiory arlaa. 
Sayaa yoa oaa kalf.
IBAIAITIIBS TUBS

mafcory” kaastaa 
kara aastltf.aayaatyla. 
kaya S a l^  aad taat 
laailaa saallly tkat ao 

r k am  aaa asaal. 
will ka aararlaad at 
low faatary arlaaa 

Writa (orOatalaf today.

THE AMERICAN

Cillectloi AieicT
No foe isrharg- 

ed uoless collec
tion is made We 
mske onllections 
in all parts of the 

•* United Ctalcs.

413 K anhab avk . 
aiMir P WllMI, AttT. Topeks, Kes.

m CutUr for Ilstf4 aorn, adjuatsbia 
tong bniraa wllk harrow attaok- 
iSfnl, aast and draft r>al all ooni- 

pla(«, IB Knw ostalorua of barg. Is pricaa on 
ntasy oihyr gooda.

l(a « Pmooss Mfg Co, Llnoola, Kan.

Bif Free ofer r«r T im r D in  Oiif.
My iM wbeok, **CnianinB Hanaa on Pooliry.”

oany addreaa for 
wlib a 13 order of

try;
over 100 pairaa will be aant to any addreaa fo 

my moda _My Kaw Matkod Rgg Preaerrer,
Mlrta.; ar will be glran free

r*

L(iV

r

if'>*•

lioa Palm, Rag Praducwr and IHiullry Inylgo- 
rator. Roup iSiie. laaert Powdar, or Egga for 
Hstoblag. Write laa for panlculara.

MM8, B. P. WIUXtXON,
fort I>eaMolnaa Poultry P'ami 

roBT DsaaolNia, lowa

THE 8HOKT LINE from the Greet 
Southwest to St. Loais.

Six Trsios Eseh Direction Between 
K rosm  City Rod St. Loais.

E VE H YTH INO PI B8T-CLA88. 
Ask your eirnat to roate yoa rie the 

MISSOURI PACIFIC r a i l w a y .

He will ffledly do ao and yoa will be 
more than Kikd that you did so.

C. E. STYLES, E. K. B LE C K LE Y  
A. O. P. A.. X T, P. A .,

Krosm  City, Mo. Wiobite, K rs.

H m  New State.

The Elmhirst
P. HULETT, Prop.

The Best EepI Hofei In the Pimhandlc,

Tine Sample Rooms.

Bmasillo, Tex.

(Continoed from Paire S.) 
office Rt Mnskoftee, and the clerk 
of the western district et Gnthrie.

LITIOATION TK OOUKT8.
All appenls Uken from the Oklaho

ma supreme eonrt and the Indian 
Territory oonrt of appeals prior to 
the eiiablishment qf the state shall be 
proseented m  if there had been no 
statehood leifislation. In all other 
mattare where poDdioR litigation in

Oklahoma and Indian Territory mi(fht 
be affected by. statehood, provision is 
made for its riahtful adjudication. 
The state conrt.s shall beain where 
the territorial conrta left off.

The Osaae Nation shall remain a 
separate country nntil all lands in the 
reservation are alloted in severalty 
and the eoiistitotioiial convention 
shall denianate its county' seat. The 
state 'legislature afterwards may 
changB the eonniy lines.- All laws in 
foice in the territory of the admission 
ot.tbe sUte shall prevail in the state 
exeept as modified or clianged by 
state eonstitutioo.

'  COUNTY LINKH. *
The state legislature - is authorized 

to fix county boundaries and eouuty 
seats.

MISOEL.LANCOU? FACTH. 
Oklahoma has twenty six counties. 

Indian Territory twenty six record 
ing districts.

The area of Oklahoma is (19,809 
square miles.

The population of the state is esti 
mated to be one and one-half million, 
of which fully lOO.OnO are Indians 
or personi of Indian blood.

The altitude ranges from 250 to 4, 
ODO feet, increasing from east to west.

The state has an ideal .latitude for 
agriculture, horticulture, and stock 
raising. Cotton, wheat wheat and 
corn grow side by side.

Its material resourrea include nat 
nral gas in unlimited quantities, iit- 
mense deposits of coal and oil, granite 
all kinds of building stone, asphalt, I 
pine limtier and hard woods, aod vast 
eemenc betls.

are fully 6,000 miles of rail
roads.

The slate has more than 2,000,(XM) 
seres of rchool lands valued at twenty 
million dollars,

A large majority of the towns have 
banks in prosperous oouditioo.

The state is as well supplied with 
churches as most of the older states.

The state has a university, three 
normal schools, an agricultural aud 
mechanical college, and ag^icaltnnil 
school for negroes. The Cbilloooo 
for Indians, one of the most complete 
in the United States, is situated in 
northern Oklahoma.

The state is traversed by many 
streams, including the Arkansas, 
Salt Fork, Ciromaron, North and 
South Canadian, Washita, Grand 
Illinois and Kiamita, tbs Red river 
forms the Sontbern bonndry. 
LBOI8LATIVB ELROTIONS IN OKLAHOMA.

The republioans have controlled the 
legislature oftener than their oppo
nents, sometimes having a minority in 
one house and a big majority in the 
other. There were 13 members in the 
upper house and 26 in the lower 
bouse.

The political eomplection of the 
different legislatures have been.

First—Couneil: repnblieana 7,
democrats 6,populist 1; bouse: repnb- 
lieans 14, democrats 8, populists 4.

Second—Council: republicans 7, 
democrats 5, popnlist 1: bouse: rep- 
ublicaor 13, democrats 9, populists 4.

Third—Connotl: repnblicans 8. dem
ocrats 1, populists 4; honsc rcpubli- 
CMS 15, democrats 5, popnlista 6.

Fourth—Council: democrats 2, fas* 
ionists 11; honse: republioans 3, dem
ocrats 3, populists 1. fnsionists 16.

Fifth—Connoili repablioans $, d‘c<

moerats 2, fusionists3, boose: re* 
publicaoB 16, democrats 3, popnlits 1 
fnsionists 5, populists 2,

Sixth—Conncil republicans 3, demo
crats 1, populists 1. fnsion sts 6; 
house; republicaus 16, democrats 1, 
populists 1, fosiouikts 8.

Seventh—Conncil; republicans 7
democrats 6, bouse: repnblicans 12, 
democrats 11, fasionists 3. '

Eight—Council; republicans 8, dem
ocrats 5: ’ bouse: rspablieans 15, 
democrats 11.

CONORB8.HIONAL VOTE.
Nobody Iidows the actual politican 

strength ol the republican and demo
cratic parties in Indian Territory. 
The democrats are believed to bays a 
heavy majority on 'a straight v̂ Me. 
As in Oklahoma the dtmoCratie vote 
is congested in the southern half of 
the territory* The different 
paignsIn Oklahoma show:

^  1890.
RepTrflei’vey
Dem., Mathews 
Pop.. Diehl 
Scattering

cam**

4,396
2,543
1,464

39

Total 8,444
Harvey's plurality. 1,656 •

J892.
Rep., F'lynn 0,478 \

Dem.. 7,300
Pop., Ward 4.306

Total 21,266
Flynn's plurality. 2,068

1894.
Rep., Flynn 20,449 . -
Dem., Wisby 12,068
Pop., Beaumont 15,968

•

Total 48,496
Flynn's plurality. 4.491

1896
Rep., Flynn 26,267
Pop., Callal.an 27,435 -

Total 53,707
1

Callahen’e majority 1,168 . \ '
1896. ]

Hep., Flynn 26,267 1
Pop., Callahan 27,436 K

g
Total 63,702 :

Callahan's majority 1,168 1
1896 1

Rep., Flynn 28,466 1
Dem., Keaton 1
Pop.,Hawkins 1,262 t

Total 48,813
1 E

Flynn's plurality. 0,368 ■
1900. 1

Rep., Flynn 28,253 ■
Dem., and Pop., Nsff 33,629 li
Ind. Pop., Allan 789 • It
Soe,. Tucker 796 a

Total 78,367
s
n

Flynn's plurality. 4,724 0
Rep., McGuire - 46,803 1 s
Dem., Cross 45,400 I4 •
Soo., Smith 1,963 E
Prob., VanCleave 1,036 fl

- ' ol
Total 94,210

McGuirs's plurality. 304 >  --

1904,
Rep., McGuire 61,464
Dem., Matbeas 40,86$
Soc., Lpuderoiilk 4,443

ft
mm A.

Pop,, Straughen 1,83$ ^  1 *̂ 4 fi]

Proh., Brown '  1,644
ai
M

Total 209,145 tea
McGnire'i plarality. 1,80$

fo

•
%  ' ' .V
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4,986 . 
2,543 
1.464 

39

8,444 
1,656 •

9,478 ^
7,300
4.396

21,266
2,068

20,449
12,058
15,668

_______  •

48,496
4.401

26.267
27.435

53,767
1,168

26.267
27.436

, ■»

53,702
1,168

28,466

1,262

48,813
0,368

28,263
33,629

789
796

78,367
4.T24

45,803
45,400
1,963
1,036

94,210
394

61,464
40,86a
4.443
1,836
1,644

... ^

*̂ 4

200,145
1,865

M A R K IN G  P O U L T R Y .

PuDoheH for markioR poultry have 
been in use only a few yearn, but 
here become very popular, and with 
Rood reason. The great object of 
being able to identify your birdr at a 
glance can in no other way be so 
readily attained.

Breeders ot first class stock have in 
their yards, among many good birds, 
a tew superior fowls, wUich tbey mate 
for their best breeders. So far sep
arateness is easily attained, and by 
marking the eggs from this pen we 
are able t«> identify them. But once 
set and hatched, how can one ball of 
fiuff be reoignized from anotherf—the 
ene is lost, and our former care /toes 
for nothing. However, by takiug a 
little pains to mark the chicks from 
the marked eggs by a string about the 
leg, or something that will last till 
the chicks are fairlyou their feet, and 
then using the punciies, we have ob
tained an iudellible mark whieh will 
always serve for recognition.

After the chicks are grown to ma
turity the marks may be enlarged bv 
the second size of punches, and then, 
if the fowls are by any mischance 
lost or stolen, can be readilv identified 
by anyone, whether a ponltry fancier 
or not.

MOULTING
The old fonis now look rather dusty 

and worn, but soon nature wiH set to 
work to replace their old woro-ont 
plumage with an entire new eoat. 
The period of moulting is jnst about 
now beginning, and taxes the vitality 
of the fowls more than any other or
deal that they are required to under
go.

It is nnfortnnate that the moulting 
period should come when the poultry- 
man is least enthnsiastic, and his en
ergies and cares are bestowed upon 
the growing stock almost to the entire 
negleet of the oki fowls.

Oiye the fowls the freest range and 
shadiest quarters poeeible, supply them 
with plenty of fresh water, light foods 
and, abore all, keep them free from 
lice. I f  one has a large flock he will 
lose some during moult or there are 
almost invariably some that have not 
auAoient stamina to survive the 
moult even under the most favorable 
eirenmatanoee. Their deaths are, how
ever, no loss, as birds of weak epn- 
stitntion are better ont of the pens. 
Every fowl, however, is entitled to a 
fighting chance and shown the beet 
of care while moulting.

• ♦ e « e

OLRAN DUST BATHS.
Dust boxes are sometimes nsed as 

roosts by half-grown chicks, and the 
fine, dry dirt becomes foul. The yard 
also becomes very filthy. One can 
easily and quickly spade and pulver
ise a space of ground about three or 
four feel square after every rain to af-

■-V

ford a dusting place for the bens. If 
dust boxes are uhchI they should be 
emptied one© a week aud refilled with 
cleau, dry dirt. I f  the hens can dust 
freely they will assist themselves in 
getiiug rid of lice, and the use* of 
clean, dry |dirt is cheap enough for 
ail. '

e4>e<ee‘
The balanced ratiou is best.
Pekin ducks are wanderers. ''
Geese enjoy low, wet pastures.
Hulled or clipped oats are best.
Better too little Too 1 than too much.
Clover hay is a well b ilaaoitd ratiou.

As a rule /eese are of a hardy na
ture.

Egg production is iucreased by soft 
food. • ^

Never allow soft fo’ id to remain in 
the troughs from one meal to another.

For a breeding flock of forty.ducks, 
a p4*n 24zl.'> feet should be allowed.

tjuiuiue IS best administered in Cap
sule form.

Put clean bedding- in the houses ev
ery evening.

Goslings love to feast on young 
growing corn.

Variety should be the order, in tbe 
bill of fare.

Goose liver made inW> pics is fam
ous in Europe.

Confluement checks the growth and 
profit of geese. -

Round gravel makes poor grit. 
Gnt must be sharp.

Be eareful not to let tbe supply of 
drinking water run ont.

Wheat at double the price is cheap
er than eorn for laying stock.

Tbe averiige weight of the Indian 
Runner duck is four pounds.

A duck must be two and a half
years old before it is really matured.

•«
Never make a sadden ehange of the 

bill of fare, especially to laying ducks.

It is profitable to sell the goslings 
alive at from six to eight weeks of 
•IT*.

A recommended cholera care is a 
tableapoonfnl of alum water in a quart 
of drinking water.

In feeding green bone, give one 
pound to sixteen bead of stock. Nev
er more than that amount.

An excess of bran is apt to loosen 
the bowels, while too much middlings 
will prodnee oostiveness.

A  New England wit once wrote: 
**A pig 18 modest and shy at bis 
trough compared with ayonng dock.*’

By experimenting we have found 
that a hen will eat, on an average, 
three pnuces of the morning mash, 
two ounces of grain at noon, and four 
oanees of grain at night.

A alcohol expert was before the sen
ate finance committee belliup the seii- 
ators about the advantages of deuat- 
urized alcohol, which aorae of the 
stateKinen thiuk is to revolutionize the 
light, heat and power problems. 
“ This alcohol,*’ said the expert, *‘c.Hn 
out be used for drinking purposes or 
as tbe basis for any drink whatsoever. 
It will be denaturized and unfit for 
human oonsuiiiptioii ”  Cau’ t you 
drink it at a llf”  at>ked Senator Dan
iel of Virginia. ' “ No. sir; it is unfit 
to drink.”  “ Isn’ t there any way you 
can fix it to d riu k f’ “ No way at all, 
senator.”  “ Not even if you put a 
little mint in itt”  persistUti the V ir
ginian.

twMs Fms
Sriaiw.
Wa roannfartiira *11 
alylea. It will 
pay y<*« to in- 
▼aattinna.WiiU 
fur catalog and 
prU-e Hat.

C U R R IE  W IN D  M I L L  O O .,..  
Tapaka. S«----

The Poultry Doctor.

If you are interested in poultry, oy 
all means send 25 cents in postage 
stamps to the Associated Fanciers, 
400 N. 3rd 8t., Philadelphia, Penn., 
fur their new book, on the diseases of 
piullry. Although compara|ively 
small, it is so concise, terse aud lucid 
as to be of great value to the fancier 
and the breeder of poultry. It shows 
bow to manage and rear fowls, h >w to 
detect their different ailments, and 
bow to treat them by either allopathic 
or homuB ipathie remedies, is from 
the pen of tbe late John E. Diehl, the 
well known American Poultry Asso
ciation Judg«, one of the highest au
thorities on poultry.

J. M. Cress of Gage, O. T., a regular 
shipper, aays that a few years ago 
there was not a bog in all that country, 
aud the settlers had no idea of raising 
any “ They simply understood taat 
bogs could not be taised there, as it 
was not censidered a hog country,”  
said .Mr.'Cress. “ Tbey had the same 
ideak abofit corn raising. Bat duriu/ 
the past six months I have shipped, 
ont of my own neighborhood over a 
doxen carloads of hogs, and they are 
mnltiplying quite fist. Of course we 
are out on the extreme western border 
of the Territory, near the high aittt ude 
of tbe Panhandle oonnty, bat lu spite 
of all this oom is being raised, and 
tbe farmers are breeding up on bogs, 
Kafir oum is also being raised there, 
and it seems to be well miapted to 
that eonotry, and makes .jl good feed 
for bogis as wall as other stock. All 
the crops are now looking well.”

Tli« illSrmrt Hlntag Mid M4nti« ItUMdlf:
Ifcfcw • A... unw aad ■■ Ibm . An*.
C wiMly—.ll•.rlmlll*••l CM • STRVP.NSI
P-wtr o f  t n w f l ia c i l t  b o M a d  o w  ood

lino  of

K i r L K H .  P IS T O L S . 8 H O T G U M 8  
lilfls  T * lo*rop*s, Kta.

A»k jmwdMlcf omI looiol 
■ IhoSTSVSm. Ifyoo 

■.ooout ■' Itia, wo Slip dl.
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Telegraphers
NEEDED

The publisher of this paper 
returned last Friday from at
tending the N. E. A. Convention 
at Indianapolis. A  brief review 
of his trip will probably appear 
in next issue—too busy to get it 
ready for the printer service 
this week.

Annually, to Sll th* a-w poaltMMB craataJ ct 
Railroad and Talarrapli Compaalaa. Wa wmm 
YOUNO MEN and LADIES of gn«| habRa. U

Learn Telej^raphy
AND R. R. ACCOUNTINO.

Wa farniah 75 pnr ennt of tsa Oporalora at 1 
Station Agtnla In Aaiarica. 0 «r all schoola at. 
Iha largaal axcHialv* Talagraph Seboofa IN riklr 
WORLD. Eat .bllahad 20 jtnam aad aadoraad ty 
all laadinr Railway OlSc'als.

Wt rxncutn a S250 Boad to nvnry ntadaat t 
fumlah him oi bar a poattlos paying froM forty t 
aixty dollafa a month la Statna aaat of tbn Rocs 
Movntalna, or from anrantySy# to on* bnndia 
dollara a month In Staiaa wnal of th# Rocktns. Is 
madlatalv upon gr .Suallos.

Stodanta can antnr at any tfaa*. No raemtiott 
Por full particulara rtgardlag any of onr ScImim* 
writ* direct I*  uur nincutly* oSk* *1 Oncinnatl. C  
Catelwgva fr*«.

THE '

Morse School of Telegraphy.
ClncliMiatl. O. Bitffsin, N. »
Atlants, Oa. LaCrassa, W!s
Texarkaita. Ttx. San Francisco, Cat

3t4m
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Sow wholl be the first to nug- 
irest the best nickname for the 
new state of Oklahoma?

KAMMs cmr, 
mK vocki. The Traders Insarance Ca).

---- - - iH the first to go to the wall over
la fa^avav. o,io., r, o. the FriH Codisaster— *‘«t i ll  there ,s  

!>«*•«*«. I laM« SaUdtac. ^more t/i follow!

T I m  a a lr  Wnnuu  fxfbitaSea In OkJabnaM sad 
Cka Indian T*rrrt%mj, dna^aad aseusi*a«f in 
tnra ss>mA  tat«jrunts sad staefe fanaht#.

Vatdr#<* at llM  p om -on ^  at W M ^d w srd . OkUt- 
ktra a, as saaond-class stail matter.

Politics makes strange bed*s
fellows, but Arizrma seems de* 
ti*rmined not to lie in the' same 
bed with New Mexico.

J t'LY  1, IMM.

S O TIC X  TO^UnMr'XlKKiUl.
a saiTTsam s. la  leadlsg meney le tks L irs  

• va n  la sram rs eksKr# tkst ike flesrlai 
ilsase will am aeseW pOwau rkeeks at gar. ke- 
• k  ky yeetal ef esarem erders, aaeiera bask ea- 
akaads, registersd latter, or ir ky anrate rkeefc 
add laasty<4roaaaUfer eellectlea. Ameaau at 
am tkaa fl ass be yald la amtage rtaaifa.

tmtnmtfmvAmmt. Mubserlkeni elsklag tks 
Lsra dru m  Jasra<.*ros steoyed at Ike eaytrailea 
W tkeir ■abaarlyilea aiust aotlify us laerSlag la 
Ikat Stott etkerwise as skall aeaalder H Is ikeir I 
elsk te ksra It eeailesed sad wa will Make eel* . 
laatiss ISer Ika sasse

t’asaaaB or AoDsam. Wkas a rkaaaa af ad* 
dress Is erderad, tetk Ike see sad efl addraat 
ssak be ||lreB sad aotlea seat l « e  seeks Ijafers 
tka akaaga la dsslrod. Wa repairs ikis aa se
tae at ef eer kaary aMllieg Hal.

Item inii« in otmni un toct AincutMi

dtfvrllalng Hal a.

lNa|ilny udrertlslna lOeenta f>er lliic, araie 
rourtden lines tu Ike Inch.)
ftpeelaJ reading no llt^  lOoenia per line
nualneaa cards or inlsoellantHiiis advertise 

nenta ar||| he reoelved from rellalde a<1ver> 
tiaera at Ika mie of IIAO per agale linn for 
one year.

Annual cards In Ike ftreinler's Idrrctnry, 
oonalatliia of four lines or leas for Sl.oii per 
year, llioluding aoopjr of Ike l.lve Mtovk In 
apeolor free.

BlfH'triA akould haye metal l>as«*.
Okjeotlonable adyartlaeroenls or orders 

from unreliable advertisers, wken such la 
known to be ike caae, will not l»e accepted 
at any price.

To Insure prompt publication of an adver- 
tlaamenl, send cash with ike order; however, 
Bonthly.tir quarterly, payments may be ar
ranged by parties who are well known to the 
publiakers, or when a4*ceptable referemim 
as given.

All advenlaementa Intended for the cur* 
rant Issue should yeauh Ibis ollloe not later 
than I'm Ivth or ttih of eiu'k month.

■vary advertiser will receive a copy of tjia 
paper fre.t during the publication of the ad* 
vartlaemant.

Addreaa all orde.s.
U VB  irriK'K INHPRCTOK, Woodward, Okla.

T h B L IV B  W TOCK iNH PBO TO R  
ainroisaa gmat oare in atlmitting 
advertiaemonti to ita oolumna. If 
any of our readers wish informa
tion regarding any advertisement 
or advertiser we would be glad to 
give same, If you wish to ^buy 
anything that ia not advertised in 
our oolUmns, write us and we will 
refer vou to the best place to buy.

Now If only Dc|)ew, Aldrick 
and I3t»veridgo in the Senate*and 
old Joe Cannon in the Houao 
would only follow the illUHtrioua 
Hurton and realgn, how happy 
this nation might be!

The mud bole in * front of 
lirigg ’M office abould be filled up. 
It ia a bad place to drive through 
and givoM off an oder like a fer
tilizer factory.

Wonder if “Two [>ollar Dick” 
w’ill explain that little graft on 
the homesteader, while twiating 
the tail feathers of the American 
bird at Mutual on the Fourth.

The Fourth will be celebrated 
thi.A year at Stockholm, Gage and 
Mutual, each of which is adver
tising patriotic addresses and 
other attractions.

You might a-H well begin now 
to try to forget the Indian ter
ritory. Only the formalities 
remain to make it a part of the 
great state of Oklahoma.

Jesst  ̂Gandy and wife of Neb
raska, who came here two months 
ago for the health of the former, 
H|H‘ak only praises for Oklahoma, 
and thinks he will locate in Wo«>d- 
ward.

It is reported that the office of 
Register of Deeds of Woodward 
county now pays about six 
thousand i>er year. 'Hiere W’ill 
be plenty of candidaU3s fur the 
job this fall.

G a n d y  s e iz w l  it a* though it were I and the Declaration of Indepeir-
< 1  V

a commission for the Wcs.'dward 
land office.”

We’ll help advertise him. 
“Two Dollar Dick” the only man 
occupying a land office job in 
Wixxlward who was mean and 
Hinall enough to compel settlers 
to i)ay two dollars extra for final 
proof notices will harangue the 
the multitude at Mutual oo July 
Fourth.

Another Candidate.

In telling of the president 
signing the statehood bill the 
disimtches contain the following: 
“The president wrote ‘Theodore’ 
with the gold pen and ‘Roose
velt’ with the quill, and then 
pulled tlie blotter over the heav
ily written name and handed the 
blotter to Colonel Jim Gandy.

The Wichita Eagle says: Jack 
Langston, county clerk of Beaver 
county, and candidate for the 
receiver of the Woo<l\vard land 
office, left for his home after 
spending several days in Guthrie 
securing endorsements. In the 
field against Mr. Langston are 
Ed Wiggins, who wants reap- 
pointmen; Senator Jim Gandy, 
Chas." Alexander, and Bert Roll, 
both of WiHidward.

Tlie illustrious “Comprom
ise” Alexand(iT has four good 
men again.st him and unless his 
isditical pull is strongei^^han it 
was in the ca.se of the judgeship 
he will catch up with his political 
finish in a hurry.

dence, he will issue a pr9clama- 
tion declaring Oklahoma and the 
Indian Territory a state.

Tills proclamation must be is
sued within twenty days from 
the receipt of the election re
turns and the copy of the con
stitution.

To &low for the Cltlzeas.

Honor Belongs to Woodward.

Some of the pa|x?rs have been 
claiming that the quill pen used 
by President Kisisevelt in sign
ing the Statehood bill was 'furn
ished by the Oklahoma Histori
cal Society of Oklahoma City, 
but such is not the case. The 
quill from which the |K?n was 
made was furished by Dad Nall 
of this plikce, and was pulled 
from an American eagle in his 
possession. He gave the 
quill to Senator Marium who 
gave it to Clias. Filson national 
committeeman and he forwarded 
it to the president. Dad select
ed the quill sometime last winter 
and it had been ready for the 
president’s use ever since.

The Steps to Statehood.

Tlie President will designate 
two judges in the Indian tirri-.. 
tory, who with the commissioner 
of the five civilized , tribes, will 
constitute an election board that 
will apiwrtion the Indian terri
tory into districts which will 
send delegates to a constitutional 
convention. Oklahoma • will be 
apportioned by a board consiting 
of the governor, the chief jus
tice and the secretary of that 
territory.

The convention will form a 
constitution under which the 
state election will be held in 
Guthrie.

The election returns will be 
sent to Washington with a copy 
of the constitution for the ap
proval of the President decides 
that the constitution is Republi
can in form and that none of its 
provisions is repugnant to the 
Constitution of the United States

. Oklahoma will not be organized 
into a state with the speed de
sired 'oy the impatient citizens 1 
of the two territories. The first \
work will be making constitu
tional convention districts by the 
commissions named respectively
fon the two territories. All«

these commissioners belong to • 
the Republican party, and the3̂  
will make no blunders, Tf possi
ble, that would be to the disad- 
vantage of^their party.

It is possible to form these de
partments in a manner that 
would give the Republicans a ^  
majoritj’ in the constitutional 
convention. The work is easier 
in Oklahoma were there- are 
counties, election machinery and 
the tangible results of past elec- - 
tions. There is no data of any 
kind to guide the commissioners 
in Indian territory which , is an 
unexplored political wilderness 
where no general election of any 
kind was ever held, save the 
Se<iuo3’ah separate statehood 
election last summer, which was 
barren of results.

It is not believed among Re-^^ 
publican partj’ leaders that the 
constitutional convention can be 
assembled before five months.
The convention will be in session 
two months or more. It will 
fix the time of the election for 
the submission of the constitu- 
tion and the election of 
state officers and members 
of the legislature. Time must 
be-allowed for holding nominal- ^  
ing conventions, and then for the 
campaign.

One of the Oklahoma com
missioners to-day fixed May 1,
1907, as the earliest time pos
sible for the organization "bf the 
state, while another believed that 
a year would pass before the 
machinery of state (^vernment 
would be running.

The only available building in 
Guthrie at this time where the>- 
constitutional convention could 
be held is Brook’s opera house.
In three weeks, however, an 
auditorium with a seating cap-^
acity. of 3,000 will be finished at  ̂
Electric park. The building 
•Will be comfortable in this cli
mate until December.

ft..
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Mrs. A. S. Wood.s is convalesc 
ing.

W. P. Liiiird of the Mooreland 
State bank, was here the first of 
the week.

»

All the stores closed last Tues
day afternoon on account of the 
ball game.

J. Thomas is going to have a 
ceiling fan at his drug store in 
the near future.

Mrs. I ’om Word of Canadian, 
Texas, was the guest of her sis
ter, Miss. Minnie last week.

Bob Whilehea.) will leave soon 
for New Mexico to take charge 
of J. A. Moon’s real-estate office.

Judge Cornell who has been 
enjoying county life on his farm 
near May is back in Woodward.

Kd. Jarboe left Tuesday morn
ing for Washington, D. C., wdiere 
he will help J. P. Gandy for the 
next two weeks.

C. E. Simmons, Clyde Spur
lock and J. A. Munier went fish
ing Monday night and say they 
caught a nice mess of fish.

Earl Workman, who is in the 
employ of the Home Telegihone 
Co. and working between here 
and Alva on line work, visited 
his mother betw’et'n trains Sat
urday night.

R. E. Dixon, attorney of st Joe, 
who has been visiting his brother 
in Beaver City, is attending to 

• legal business in Wixidward this 
week. He is one of the earley 
settlers of Beaver county."

Mrs. Bean of Perry Okla.,*ar
rived Tuesday evening to spend 
a few months in the fine exhilerat- 
ing atmosphere of Woodward. 
She is suffering with asthma and 
came for her health, upon the re
commendation of her i.hysicians. 
No question but she will improve 
as there are but few places in the 
quit west that have a purer at
mosphere being with health 
giving to tho.se Woodward.

■ Arthur G. Sparks ca.se Was re
versed. On June 6th, the Cir
cuit'Court of Appeals of the 
United States at St. Paul handed 
down a decision reversing the 
case of the territory of Oklahoma 
vs Arthur G. Sparks to the Dis
trict court of Woodward county. 
Sparks was convicted and sen
tenced to five years * imprison
ment for stealing cattle nnd ap- 

' pealed to the Supreme court of 
Oklahoma where the case was 
affirmed. From the decision of 
the Supreme Court, he appealed 
to the Circuit court of Appeals 
and secured a reversal.

This office is prepared to'print 
jack and horse cuts on short no
tice at reasonable rates.

■ Mr. Wallace of Liwton, has 
accepted a position in the I^and 
Office and commenced w’ork Mon
day.

Road Ma.ster, Lane, w’ife and 
son of Canadian, Texas, • w’ere 
Cattle King guests Monday 
night.

•

Sam Dishon w’as kicke«i Mon
day'by a horse, he was shoeing 
whicli will keej) him from »vork 
sometime.

The Cattle King hotel has been 
closed for mealji but is .still keep
ing lodgers. It will reoiien un
der new management next month.

• .Tames Demaree and family of 
4Still\vater, Okla., have Iwught 
the Fulkinson farm of 1120 acres 
and w’ill make their future home 
here. * »

A hard rain fell here Sunday 
evening. We have had plenty of 
rain but in Missouri and other 
Mississippi vallev states a drouth 
exists.

Ralph (iilbert, formerly an em- 
pkjyee of this office, but who has 
been in the employee of Millison 
Office Supplv Co. soinetinie past, 
was a caller at the N kws office 
Saturday, while enroute for his 
claim near Persimmon where he 
goes to see about his ci ops.

The Indians are not such great 
ball players after all. The Sioux 
nine went down to defe^at before 
the local nine Tuesdav afteriUMHi, 
by a score of 14 to IJ. The game 
was witnessed by a large crowd. 
Tlie Indians are nice boys and 
carry their grand stand and en
closure with them. . The Wo^»d- 
ward team play good ball but 
need practice.

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
June [12 to June 20.]

$<)UU

25

1000

J W Johnnon to M A  Jobneon, 
part of lot 4 bik 11 Q & M 
W«»od«Hrd,

N Keidmore to A SlearneH, lot 
6 bIk 8 0 >Ht»\

J Helm to 1 C Jones el of sw ^
Kel of nw}>̂  of nel see 
30-28-23,

O L MoMHiuan toT  J Gates, nw^
iiw ^  sec 8 wi swl sec 6-21-19 1600

U J Coombs to J A Lee, 
sec 21-20-17,

J J Hoover to W H Kington, swi 
see 32-23- 19,

T J Ardray to W Hartford, sw ^ 
swl sec 21 uX*uwX nwl iiel 
sec 28-23-26,

J A Carey to M A Griffith, ne)^ 
sec 10-2:1-25.

Rocber to U S, lot 4 nw}̂  nwj^ 
sec 4-24-20,

£  C'lupbtll to Mrs L Hummel, 
swi set̂  27-26-27.

.1 F Starr to W T Cbaudler, lot 4 
bik 68 WtMsiward,

Garvey & Marum, to T  E Camp 
bell lots 2-3- 1-4 bik 15 lots 
1-4 bl*. 19 G A M add Wood 
ward,'

L  A Hale to N Dauiels, nei sec 
21-24-20,

C H Davis to G A Davis, sw ^ 
sec 28-23  ̂19. ,

A W Aniierton to F T Foster, s^
.Koc 21 si nei sec 21 si sw^

■ sec 22 twp 23-20,
B KentfiT) to W Q Garrett, sei 

sec 30 26-20,
.1 Fussell to J U FuHsell, ei ne>  ̂

sec 17-23- 18.
E S Cline to L  Boyle, l«>ts 1-2-3- 

4-5-6 bik 2 C AB a.ld Woml- 
ward.

and dot. He is without tuoney aud 
last seen walking towards Kansas 
City on main line of A. T. and B, F. 
Uy. This man is supposed to be de* 
meutiMl. He has no other reason for 
leaving his family. Any information 
regarding him will appreoiate 1 by 
his wjfe. Wdl pay liberal reward 
Mrs. Lizzie Hardaway. Gorin, Mis
souri, or Tom Williams and H. C. 
Moorman, Gorin, Missouri.

Killed by Ligtning.
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George Fowler, the fourteen year 
old sou of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fowler, 
of near Arnett, was killed at that 
place Saturday evening by lightning 
Several people who were standings 
near at the time were knocked^ 
down by. the bolt or severely shooked; 
The boy was leaning against a poal'; 
on the porch at Jenkin’s store hold-: 
ing a horse when the stroke oama.' 
The animal was also knocked downi 
and and badly stunned. A daughter! 
of Mr. Jenkins, we understand, waaf 
severely shocked and is yet in a ser
ious condition as a result. The body, 
of George Fowler was buried at the 
Debolt cemetry Sunday afternoon; 
The Monitor together with the people^ 
of the wbple community extend tbeirj 
heartfelt smypathy |to the bereaved! 
family.

FROM FRISCO TO TAI.OQA.

(Jet Ready to Care for the W heaf.

Dr. F. H. Racer received word 
la.st week from the adjutant gen
eral that he had been promoted 
from surgeon with the rank of 
(Hiptain to regimental surgeon 
with the rank oi major. Tills is 
a well deserved promotion and 
Mr. Racer is certainly entitled 
to it. Its “Major liacer” now. 
At the samfe time Ra(jer was pro
moted, the assistant surgeon, 
Lieut. Clark of F!1 Reno, was 
promoted to captain This ne
cessitated transferring the hos
pital corps to El Reno. The 
eqtitptnent here ha* been shipped 
in and the men here will receive 
honorable discharges with the 
exception of sergeant Howard 
Patton who will remain in the 
corps. ‘

W’ hni arc you going to do with your 
wlicat thia year, Broilicr FAnncrt 

Arc you going to let it HtHiid find 
rot in the ahockT

Are you going to put it up in well 
buill HtackHt

Are 3 on g o in g to  ilde around and wait 
for the IhreHliiug macliinef 

What are you g ing to doT 
Are voif going I"! try to nave .voting 

crop ; r are you going let it take its 
chanceef

Then, after tuat—
What are yon going to dot 
HnnI it all to market pell mell, with

out regard to market price, or are you 
—like aenaible men go.og to u«e com
mon, ^)Iainto-*'e-Hceo-bu8ineii«-meth- 
oda—

Threeh jQur wheat, put it in cafe 
graiiariea and wait until there is a 
profitable demand for it, and supply 
the demandja it ia neededt

Dennis T. Flynn, general aolieitorl 
for the Frisco railroad in Oklahoma] 
made a proposition to the people o^ 
Tnloga for tbe construction of Friaoo] 
asks $25,000 cash bonus, tbe right o f] 
way half way tfi a connection with th^ 
Enid-Vernon (Texas) branch, termi-. 
nal grounds in Taloga, twenty-flv| 
acres of the Hamar farm, adjoining] 
Tnloga, and 300 square feet of ground 
off the Ktidinan farm, also adjoining^ 
that citv. Taloga within fonr 
montha after the onntrai't which the 
citizens signed.—Eagle-

Men Left Home.

A young man by the name of Kelley 
started from Woodward Tnosday to 
go to tbe home of bis aiater who lives 
near Doris, he going there on aooount 
of tbe death of bis sister’s baby. 
When he was not far from the hoi 
of J. N. Fawcett the horse he wi 
riding ran into a barb wire fencej 
badly entting the young man’s leg] 
between tbe knee and ankle. HTl 
scream attracted a man not far awa] 
and they brought him to Dr. Arm-1 
strong who dressed tbe wound;
I g was found to be cut to tbe bonej 
He was taken to the hotel where hel 
will receive medical aid. His borsej 
alaowaa badly cut on the shoulder] 
and hip.

J. S. Hardaway left his wife and 
three little children. May 16, 1906.

Description: light grey eyes, wear
ing a full beard inches leng sandy 
with a few grey hairs mixed in beard, 
is b lid headi'd and weighs about 180 
pounds, 5 ft 10 in tall, wears No 8 
shoe, stands erect and a nice man to 
converse with. Neither use* tobacco 
or beverages, dress dark gray w-irk 
coat, oordnroy pants and wearing 
black shirt with a small white stripe

. C. O. Eckhsrdt and Frank Hiatt] 
have come back to make Woodwar 
connty their home. In their ronndi 
tne ooys took in acme varied connti 
being part of the time in Bonthei 
California, but Oklahoma is 
enough they think and have ooi 
back throughly satisfied to stay.

H. B. MoCance arrived home froi 
Los Angles, California, Fnday. 
came home beeame ot ill health, an̂  
is thorunghly convinced that thi 
pure oose of Oklahoma is far superiot 
to anything west of the Bookies.

. -J

.



Id i^vis trrocK oisPEXTiiOii.
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ei«*o
Rrio sr/nw,

Alwaft liAT« pU*ntj of fr»»b, 
driakinff wator baadj.

Tnr botliog tlio »Diall po4aU»o* fw  , .
. r  1 j  r__ I eoa»« opt aod are approeed aeea whenthe kog*. They make apleodid feed.}

A » tbe ytmtig P l̂f* grow older a

era vbo aliip oot tkin pi|r« beeaaae 
they conjiider it for the beet* at leaet 
that ia their argomeot. and tbe pic* 
beeeaee of tbeir breediac aftervarda

littie eoni may be addled to tbeir ra- 
tiooa.

Hoc* aboold be fed three time* a 
.day; yoaac pic* font ''t  Are timea a 
day.

That pic* are md proAtable i* a>̂ «re 
often tbe fault of tbe oaoer thau the 
boc»«

8ee to it tlial the paature i* pro- 
yided aritb a abelter and a eleao, dry 
bed of atraw.

He core that tbe piga put
of the ei>eloaare. for, if tliey ouee ea- 
cape, they will be«'ome reatleaa aod 

' hard to maoace*
Erory pen aod yard aboold h*ra ita 

bos of ebarr<Mil, aoSphor and aalt aa 
thOy are gipod eorre<*iirea and are rel- 
iebed by tbe bog*.

(yther aoimnla will not Ibrire if 
paatorad in the aame eneloaure with
hoc*.

Do not think that anything ia 
enoogb for tbe boga. (lire  tbe'u 
good, clean food alid keep the pen 
clean.' Hog* like to be clean, if yoo 
will let them.

Eierciae ia yery important for good 
and rapid growth. Torn them out aa 
Boon aa poaaible that they may have 
this eseroiae. They will eat the ten
der graaa and thrive on it and almoat 
any kind of a fence that i* aecure at 
the bottom will hold them encloaed. 

ecewo
THE POOR, THIN PIO.

A poor pig or a thin pig though 
otherwbe of good cooformity ahip;>ed 
out by a breeder to a cuatonier ia not 
oanally well received. It ia quite li
able to cauae diaappoiotment and dia- 
Mtiafactiou. Tbe ahipper of the thin 
pig uaaaiiy esouaea himaelf on tbe 
ground that it la not tbe beat to have 
tbam too tat and that they will come 
ont nnd dp better latci on than if 
they are fat when aliipped. Ignoring 
the demanda for good fleabed animaia 
tbe buyer baa tbe right to hia aelec- 
tiona end preference regardleaa of 
what the aeller deema beat.

The breeder who ahipa out thin piga' 
la making a miatake. Of course, yoo 
do not went it nverloailed with fat, 
bat they should be in good, thrifty, 
welt fleshed condition, plump, filled 
ont to meet the demand* and satisfy 
the bnver.

No breeder can afford to 
long without satisfying 

tomera. It ia too costly to 
find naweuslomera fof each 
he desirea to sell. In fact the profit 
in the businrea is from the continua
tion of tbe old ouatomera,

We ere aware, aaya the Farmers’ 
Sentinel, that there art aomc breed-

not well received at tbe start, but 
yield aod respond to good feed quick
ly and promptly aod thereby aaltafy 
tbe buyer. It i« aometimea claimed 
that a breeder doot not wish to es- 
pend so much for feed aa to' keep 
them in good, thrifty flesh.' Yet there 

I are feeders who assert that it eoela d o  

, mor.-- lo keep bogs in good, growing, 
! thrifty, plump condition than it does 
to maintain them iu a tbin eoudition. 
After they are once got tow into fair 
flesh aod maiotenaDce at that point 
requires dcj greater feed than at tbe 
thin prdnt.

Even the breeder who decries hav
ing hia boga fat, when buying de
mands a well fleshed bog to satisfy 
faiiu*

H«> It is a role that the demand of 
the buyer, with bnt few exceptions, is 
for the uclt fleabed animal; and this 
for the sake of aatiafaction and meet 
ing the demand ought to be accorded 
them.

JU L Y  4lh  A T  W IC H IT A .

ewe trip, will be extingroiehed by the 
water which cloaca over him. **8tre 
rie Jack’ * w«l perform this act three 
tinses on Jnl] Fuarth, each time aa a 
big free exhibition.

Awothcr big feature at tbe park wi I 
be two eooeerta free, by Helen Mm) 
Bsller’ e l.adiee Band of 2U pitcea. This 
ia one of the popnlar concert bands of 
the eoontry. Every member is a 
young lady, chic and handsome, and 
each IS a moaician. Tbeir mnsie har 
bee praised from their borne city. New 
York, to tbe now mined wails of ^ai 
Fraociaeo.

lo the evening a big displav of firi- 
works will recall tbe campaign of pow
der aod blood that followetl the eveni 
which the day rrmimemorates. In the 
theatre there will be special Kounh 
if July attractions and througliuui 
the groundi* tbe spirit «if indepeMleqi-i 
will prevail. In tbe evt-niug the Eiks 
will visit tbe parks en masse, and 
everybody will be their gueniM. li 
will probably be the greatest day that 
Wichita has ever bad.

Hpecial rates will prevail on all roa<U 
and in many instances extra trains 
will be pnt on. The regular aeheduli 
will be knocked to aniitbereens . and 
the trams will be held until a lale 
hour to aceommodate the merry
makers from other cities.

GEM CITY ' 
Business  

C ollege
Owlwcy, IlL

'y

_____jX. Book*
pair« IDaMratcd cstslotrj

" L.anf-----

Redweed Rates For July 4th.

do bus!- 
his cus- 
bsve to 
pig that

There will be a gay time in Wichita 
July 4th. Nut a “ gsy** time in tbe 
commonly accepted sense, bat such 1 
time as sh«>uld ooramemorate the sign 
ing of the Declaration of Indepen 
dence and a time when everybody*, 
little and big, will bubble over with 
patriotism and give vent to tbeir feel
ing in harmless play.

There will be mneh io see and a lot 
to enjoy.

In the afternoon the Elks will play 
ball at Association park. Tbe contest 
will be >>etwesn the Wichita Elks and 
tbe Enid, Okla., Elks, and both teams 
will Im primeil *o(l ready for a battle 
royal. Professionalism will be barred. 
Only men who can show absolnte evi 
denoe that they are members of tbe 
respective lodges which they repretent 
on tbe diamond will be allowed to take 
part in tbe game. At that, both 
learns will play real baseball, having 
been regularly organised for the sea
son and picked from the best men and 
those who played ball when they were 
young. It will be a game worth teeing.

In Wonderland park tbe attractions 
aside from those nsually offered in 
that popular playground, will be many 
and varied. There will be balloon as- 
ceflsions and a flreslide for life by 
*’ 8teeple Jack.”  This young man 
doea a flreslide that is “ different.”  
Tbe poPe from which he makes hit 
start IS 125 feet high. Down the wire 
he shoots as rapidly at gravity can 
take him, with ever increasing momen
tum until be is dashed into the rolling 
waters of the Arkansas river. There 
the flames which have enveloped him 
from tbe time he started in his peril-

The Denver. Enid & Gult railroad 
will sell tickets to all points on tbeir 
line July 3rd and 4th. Return limit 
July 5th, at one and one-third fare 
for-round trip.

, J. J. CUNMNaUSM,
* Gen’ I Passenger Ag*t.

C. L. Farrinjfton has our 
tbanka for a box of the finest 
dewberries ever Rrown, and a 
sack of ripe peaches, on June 26, 
1906. He is the owner of Spring 
Valley fruit farm, four and a half 
miles south-west of Woodward 
and is finding ready sale*for ev
erything he brings to town. He 
sells an average of six crates of 
the berries every week and ex
pects to supply the home market 
with grapes, peaches, and other 
fruits.

By or near the time this issue 
of our paper is* published there 
will be a very small acreage of 
land, if any at all left in either 
Beaver or Woodward counties, 
subject to Homestead Entry. 
It willof course disappoint agreat 
many who had their plans laid to 
these Counties this fall and take 
up claims, especially in Beaver 
Co.

OowMaatloa Top Bmggr
I ia. rnbtor Mraa. Prtr* euaii

•H tt* I

33 Years Selling Dli^ct
________________ k a r« aold

diraet froai oar fmetoty to moor form third c€ 
W « ahl|> fo r n o m l— Uoa aad
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Consign Youk Cattle and 
Hogs to the

Ware Live Stock
Coflimission Company.

PORT WORTH, TEXAS. '

IDasket Reposts Puanished 
On Reguest,

G .W . SAUNDERS, 
Prttodant. 

T .  A. COLEMAN.
Vica Pratldant. 

J. JACOBS.
Sac*y- »hd Traat.

Fred Hardy and Dan Lash, 
two of the prominent commer
cial lights of Alva radiated in 
Woodward • yesterday. They 
were immensely surprised to 
see Woodward better than their 
home town but cheerfully claim 
that they have a postoffice and 
lope to have a railroad.

ro a r w om tn  o rric c .

W. E. JARV.
Manaaar. 

W. T , CHESSER.
Cattla SalaMiM. 

W. E. JARY.
Hox SalatBaa.

6. W. SAUNDERS
LIVE STOCK COM. CO.

(iNCONPORATKto.)

OFFICES;— Fort Worth. San Antonio, 
City and St.fLoul,.

.ICaOMt

Slock Farmers, Attention.

Have you any cattle, hogs* or 
sheep to market? If so, bill them 
to “Geo. W. Saunders Live Stock 
Commission Co.,” Stockyards, 
Ft. Worth, Texas. Established 
in Texas 1886. We guarantee 
full mrrket values, best atten
tion and prompt returns. IWrite 
for free Daily Market Paper.
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Oklahoma.
'Tbe bands are broke that held yon fast 

N Oklaboina,
'Yon at*e free, thank Ood, at last,
W e  had te worry Beveridi^e down 
To  you 8lateh'»od*8 prioeleas

crown,
tBnt^onfc shall live your fairren,)wn, 

Peertees Oklaha n t!

' The wke^t irrows tallsMt here,
J[n Oklahoma,

And we .iMkve KOcd times all tbe 
year

In lOklaboma;
"Men escape teipptatioii's mesh, 
iFor tbe bread is always fresh,
•And we feast ou.flsh and flssh 

In Oklahquia,
i'Seerf m iid an I wife is trpe

In Oklahoma; , ,
Every nsan*s a too.

In Oklahoma;
rSome wore the blue in 8.xty three, 
iDome wore the ifray and fought with 

L*e, j
JBut all are biothers, now, yon see 

lu Oklahoma.
iThe ftebel's son aiid Yankee Miss 

tin.Oklahoma
• Court at*d get married, hug and kiss 

In Oklahoma,
yS<Mtessio'is*s b tvriers swept away,
\With pa riotie pride ,they s^y, 
‘ ^'We’ reall Aiuerjcaps .today 

In Oklahoma:^'
.No eonteiitions factions 4icht 

in Oklahoma;
I Everyone does what is right 

111 Oklahomit:
'N o  tramps about the country prowl, 
,No ill-elad, hungry strikers growl,
I But tbe business men get up and bpwl 

In Oklahoma.
'Corn and cotton gro.w.their best 

in •Oklalioms,
.And We’ ve no boll weevil pi^t 

In 0klah(UBa.
(Here tbe frstive *'spp I”  an I beet, 
‘iTempt us to sit down And es(,
.And big tbe melons are and'aweet 

.In'Oklahoma.
•Cornuco pia’s running o’er 

In Oklahomp;
'Blighted Eden blooms once more 

Jn Oklahoma.
* Blaost skiea above her bead

Or on her gentlest showers descend, 
Softest tints of summer blend 

Over Oklahoma,
We ean feel the soul expand 

I d Oklahoma,
In the *’ Fair Qod’s auuny land, 

Oklahoma;
Where the morning breaks throagh 

roseate skies
And evening bathed in glory dies; 
Where Love in every echo sighs 
And in tbe heart a voice replies, 

‘ ’ Beauteous Oklahoma!
Even tbe poor mTan gets his due 

In Oklahoma;,
Don’ t despair, there’ s hope for you 

lu Oklahoma;
Don’t get reckless or feel gln^n—
Jost pack np your tranks and come— 
We will mak you happy, somo.

In Oklahoma.
—Andrew Allen Veateh.

(In Daily Olkabomsn)

tion starint? tliero in the face, the burled with terrific force a$iralost 
people of greater Oklalioma are some opposing substance, 
chai ged with a ghod many res- He brought it to town Satur- 
X X > n s ib i l it ie s , some grave and I day and exhibited i t  to a number 
some otherwise. One»n partic- of people, and kindly left it on 
ular, however, which belongs to exhibition at this office for a 
the foriner class, is the selection short time.
of men for this work who can be Theories are advanced, some 
trusted in tbe fullest degree and stating it to be a cannon ball used 
who, also, are possessed of more in the Indian wars; or a brass 
than average ability; men who bomb used by Coronado in his 
will stand up for the right and search for Quivera; or a test 
who cannot be bullied, brow- plumb-lead, used on old Noah’s 
beaten or baited to swerve from Ark to take soundings during 
the path of dutv. the first flood; or a rattle box

The constitution to be framed fashioned by old man Adam for 
will endure for many years, | his babies after leaving Elden, to
probably during the life-time of I keep them quiet while mother 
most of us. When it is once Eve did the family washing; or 
made, we want the power resting as Mr. Steed firmly believes, it 
in it to give the people control is an attempt on the part of the 
over their affairs at all times and inhabitants of Mars to communi- 
upon all occasions. cate with the people of the be.st

Xt is clear that it will require county in the best and Banner 
the services ol our best men for Union, congratula-
this work, Tliey will be needed ting them upon being free from 
here if ever. Tbe)^e pretty cld Joe!
certain U) be enough weaklings | But whatever it may be, no one 
ereepin to justify Uie feeling on ^^ve  enough to risk drilling 
the part of all that a personal ’*̂ to it as it is 
duty rests upon cvqry man in explosives. I,t’s peculiar color 
the selection of these delegates indentations and gravity
which cannot be discharged save every suggestion so far,
thropghly resolving at the out-1 and it constitutes one of th^ rare 

set to support candidates who,

Tb s  CoM tltutW n.

With a constitutional conven

finds of the century. • (Jome in 
and see it, at the WoODWARp 
N kws office this week and ne^t!

The Alva Review publishes a 'goon.

highly commendatory article 
concerning the First National 
bank of Alva, in connection*with 
the Woodward First National 
and which s{l^ks well for the 
management of President J. A . 
Stine ol that city, and Cashier 
L. L* Stine of this place. The 
News is pleased to endorse the 
utterances of the Review and 
commends the able management 
of the chain of five banks under 
Pres. Stine’s control as safe, 
conservative and consistent with 
good banking.

Rev. Ed. S. McKinney re
turned home Saturday evening 
from a two weeks’ visit to Texas. 
While there he attended the mis- 
sionar.y convention of the Chris
tian church at Waxahachie, 
where he met several old school
mates. He then visited his old 
home place, Milford, where he 
grew ,up, and there preached; 
both Sunday morning and even-: 
ing. From there he went to 
Santonia, then to his college 
town, Waco. While absent be 
ate roasting ears off the cob, 
watermelons off the wagon and 
was where the spring chickens' 
are ripe.
* i

The Santa Fe is running a sur
vey from Alston to Seilipg, Okla. 
We have it from reliable kuthor^j 

jity that this road will be buUt^,

if tl\ey are elected,'will go to the 
convention and devote their bijst 
energy and ability toward secur
ing the adoption of organic law 
based on jus'tiee, equality and 
progress.

With a constitution of that 
character the new state will at 
once take rank with the best 
states in the Union in all things.

,Xf it is anyth ing less than that 
XiOWQver, it  w ill im pede ou r pro-1 The 8bort Line Between Oklaboma Points and Kiowa, Harper,

The Denver, Enid &  Dull R. R. Cn.
A L F A L F A  ROUTE.

DO UBLE DAeLY TWAIN S ER V IC E B ETW EEN  O U TN R IE. O . T..I KIOW A, KAN.

gress and check the tide of im -1 
migration, now turned this way 
for many years to come.— Okla- 
hoipan.

Ijodge, Kansas; Alva and Woodward, Oklahoma, and tbe 
Panhandle of Texas.

Medieiael^l

HARO 'TO NAMBt

Meaaafe From Mara, or Clinker From  
Corofiado.

An ancient memento of early 
times, or, something superna
tural, is puzzling people about 
here just now!

The cause is the finding by 
Mr. O. F. Steed on his farm 
southwest of town, of a ball of 
brass or copper, perfectl.rround, 
weight two pounds and contain
ing a hollow center in which a 
small body or substance may be 
heard to rattle when shaken.

Mr. Steed found it in his corn 
field last week and numerous 
dents or gasbas indicate it’s be
ing struck by a plow point or

KIOWA.

ASb ]

*/

O K o\ic

iirr

ikir
Pklll,

Chi,
—  T jh C  iw>,i

Connections mane At Ktowk With all Bnnta Fe trains, at Enid with all 
Frisco and Rock Island trains, at Qnthrie with Santa Fe north and sonth, M, 
K. T.. C. R. I. A P., Oklahoma Eastern and Fort Smith ft Weetcm.

The most oonvenient way to get to and from Oklahoma City and Onthrie. 
TicketA^old through and baggage checked to destination.

J. J. CUNNINGHAM. C. J. TURPIN .
OIMIRAL PA8BIMQIR AOBNT QBMIIUL AOINT.
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Tta* Wife.

Bbe’e the richest, dearest treasure Uo<l 
ever leave to mao,

Falflliinie all the measure of His aiae 
and holy plan;

Bbe'e the first to share his sorrows, 
and she's laat to leave his side. 

Should misfortuue be bis portion or 
disaster him betide.

Oh, she's just what (4(mI intended 
from the start to end of life—

A helpmate and a comfort, and to 
erowD it all, a wife.

I f  you prosper in your dealiiiipi in the 
world, be what they may.

Yon will find no truer rtiunselor 
help yon on your way;

I f  you meet with disappointnieiitM am 
you lonir to find relief.

She will buoy you with briicliteiit hope 
or share with you your itrief.

Be it health or be it sickiieas, you ure 
alwayi sure to find 

One friend, your wife, close by you— 
one a blessini; to inatikiiid.

Thouflrh her beauty m̂ .y have fade* 
and the charms of youth no more 

Belonir to her you wedded when tiu 
blush of youth she wore;

Thoufch her hair be tinircd with silver 
and her cheek no longer show 

The dimples you admired iu the days 
of lonir airo.

Yet her heart it just as tender, am: 
affection just as true.

As they were when as a maiden she 
entrusted them to you.

Then as down life's stream toirether 
band in band you both may 
slide.

Now a lorinfc wife and mother, just 
the same as when a bride.

She will oliuK with arms al>out you 
and the same old love divide.

To renew it o'er the river aa you 
meet the other side.

Oh the world would be a failure and 
Ood's plan would fail in life. 

Were it not for one He irave you—’ 
she, the true and lovinir wife.

-E x .

ewewe

UCKDf' AM* LARNIMV 
"T h e y " were talking about the new 

teacher. Some of the children—their 
children—bad had trouble with her 

" I  told mine to behave themselves," 
said one of "them " sharply, "and if 
they were bad and had to have a 
whippinir in school, they'd catch an* 
Other one when they irot home!"

"That's whatl" assented another of 
^*kbem," with fully as much vehe* 
nienoe as ineleireoee, "whip ’ em when 
they i êt home—that's what I told 
mine, too l"

A shndder seised the third, add she 
clenched her bands aud shot mock 
lightning from her eyes before speak* i

S-
ing through set teeth, "Oh*oh*no! 
One thrashiug's enough. Whip them 
whin they come home—but I ’d pull 
all the hair out of any teacher's bead 
that dared to lay rough hands on a 
child of m ine!"

"1 don’ t believe in whipping at all 
—and I told the teacher so !"  said the 
fourth poiiitedlv.

"When I start inv young ones to 
school, I wash my bands of the whole 
business," was the brisk declaration 
of the fifth speaker. “ Till the end of 
the term I don't allow a single tale 
told out of school. It is they and 
their teacher for it. That’s what she 
is there for, and what she's paid for. 
and that's why they dre sent there!"

"T h e y " having all spoken their 
minds and severally repeated aud re
repeated each her individual miud, 
the little conclave broke up.

There were five of "them ” jind four 
distinct methmls were outlined. 
Wouldn't you like to teach "the ir" 
schocIT You might like to, you know, 
since I ’ve "put you on to " the situa
tion; but what will become of that 
po >r unsuspecting teacher-yictim who 
is now ou the rackT

VAKIUL'H KKMKDIKM VOK M08K-BLIKD.
To stt̂ p bleeding at the nose, hold 

ls»th arms above the head. If this
to

I Sale Dates.

The American Galltjway Breed

does better to put the bit of ice in the 
other nostril.

A mixture of alcohol and water as 
hot as can be borne, suuffed up the  ̂
noce will stop the bleeding, i ers’ association claim tlie follow-

A solution of alum water li-as a good j »ale dates:

October lllh , American Gallo-

does not siioceeil, apply cold water 
foreh(‘ad ami face.

When the right nostril bleeds, feel 
al<Hig the under side of the jawbone 
on the right side until you find the 
pulse. If the left nostril bleeds, find 
in like manner the pulse uu the left 
sid«», ursler the jaw bone. Having 
found it, press it very firmly with the 
finger until the bleeding ceases.

A wet towel, laid Huddeoly on the 
ba<*k, between the shoulders, (or ice- 
wat**r diudietl in the face Or made to 
trickle down the back,) is often suffi 
cieiit to check nose-bleed.

Komutiines the bleeding resists sim 
pie means. Then cloths wrung out of 
cold water should be kept ou the 
forehead aud nose, on back of neck 
and behind ears, the hands dipped in 
cold water, and feet kept iu hot 
water.

Sometimes it becomes necessary to 
plug the nose for a time, Tuen a few 
folds of cotton, flue wool or^iiit may 
be tied t(»geilier with a thread 
pusheil up the iiOsiril from which 
effusion comes. Tiie plug cau be 
pulle«l out by means of the thread 
when the bleeding ceases entirely.

Often in the case of children a cold 
key dropped suddenly down the back 
between the skin and clothes, will im
mediately arrest copious no&e bleed.

Oeutly syringiug the nostril with a 
cold water aud salt solution is-usual ly 
effectual.

Pressing the thnmbs on each side of 
the nose where it joins the lip some
times ooninds the bleeding.

Pressing the fingers on the large 
bhxMl-vessels of the temples is some
times a benefit.

Anything which assists coagulation 
is of benefit in stopping the bemorr* 
bage. Urnsping the nose firmly with 
loger and thumb for ten or fifteen 
minutes is advised, since it prevents 
the movement of the air from di-'plao- 
ing the clots.

A little piece of ice inserted into the 
bleeding nostril for a few moments is 
often efficacious and sometimes it

effect.
Lemon juice snuffed up the nostril 

is an excellent remedy.
Jn lieu of the lemon juice, one phy

sician says he would not hesitate to 
substitute vinegar.

When the nose bleeds, all clothing 
should tm tooseiied about the neck.

An upright posinou is better ilia'i to 
let the bead bang low.

A mouthful of sumothiiig to chew on i 
slowly will often arrest the ordinary i 
Dosebleed. |

A few folds of paper pressed be-1 
tween the upper lip and gums of up- j 
per jaw is one way much recommend- j 
ed. I

J<oiue people are more subject to 1 
nosebleed than 'others. it maj’ be ■ 
brought on by roughly pickiug the 
nose, by an injury, it may be caused | 
by catarrh, over-lieatiiig or high al 
titude, may be a symptom of liver or | 
heart-trouble or the beginning of a 
fever. Ordinarily, however, it is of 
slight significance, need cause no | 
alarm, and yields to the viicplest j 
measures. • j

Interesting Trip.

I)rs. ,1.' M. and K. A. Work
man, E. S. Wij^prins and bkl Snow 
have returnod from this trip and 
Or, .1. M., us a brief des
cription of the S-'̂ ame. fx*avint? 
here tliey went to Kansas City, 
from there to Chlcatfo, thence to 
Detroit and Belle Isle. Cros.sinjj 
over into Canada they visited j 
Toronto and then went to Ham -1 
lin’s Point. '̂ Tliey returned to | 
Toronto and t<K)k the boat from | 
there to Alexandra Bay. In thej 
St IjHwrence river they passed ' 
throuf^h the Thousand Islands, I 
on the W’ay to. Montreal. From | 
there they went to Boston. I 
When Boston was left they w'ent | 

jjq'i I south visitlntf Fortress Montroe, 
the , Hampton Hoads, Fort Comfort, 

Norfolk and the navy yards at 
that place. In the navy yards 
were four first class hattleshi]is, 
Rhode Island, Tennessee, Il
linois and Indiana. Then a trip 
up the Chesapeake Bay was taken 
and Baltimore was visited. 
Washington was next visited. 
Tlie doctor was in con^^ress the 
day the statehoed bill was passed 
Of course he visited the Wash- 
inf^ton monument and read the 
beautiful inscription on the
same: ' “I am the resurection 
and the life saith the Lord. He 
that believeth in me thouifh he 
were dead yet shall he live and 
whosoever liveth and believeth 
in me shall never die." While 
in Washington a trip was taken 
down the Potomac to Mt. Vernon 
The return home ' was made 
through Chicago and Kansas 
City.

way Breededs’ association, com
bination sale, Kansas City, Mo.

D e c ( ‘ i n b e r . O t h ,  American Gal- 
la way Breeders’associaiion, com
bination sale, Chicago, Illinois.

“ BEST UN OKLAHOMA.”

Hotel Lee.
t

The Hotel

iu Oklahoma City. 

Everyihiug First Class.
r

- —  C’eiitrally I^x^ted.

OKLAHOMA CITY.

THE STOCK H O T E L
(tood Meals. Clean Beds.

Ih-ompt Service.
One block from Live Block 
Exchange Building at Stock 
Yanis,

K a n s a s C i t y .  'T i s « o « r i

The Royal Hotel
Gutbpie Okla.

Ilf-adquarters for all western Okla. 
tiomn visitors to the Capital city and 
lie best place for every body.

K k r o  V a n  O n v H .  M srr.

imrWIien visiting Kansas City, atop 

At the
BLOSbOM nousb,.

Opposita Union Dapot.

.. •

Carey Hotel
CUiebita, Kan.

$2.00 and three $3.00 per day
Headquarters for Commercial and 
Stockmen.

'  A u g u s t  D a n i e l s o n . P r o f .

■KAIMSAJ
ANTI-LIQUOft SOCII

tag trm • pm 
> llqaor kabit

W « kip Mlttaa trwmm praaonMioB for 
\tbe oar* of th* llqaor k»blt tkat eaa bk 
llTanaecratlr lafood.alaooiMfor tba to< 
baooo habit that oaa b« flran aaeraUr. Tk* 

[ oalr Mqa«i* wa naka la that ro« i o  not 
Mlltbaa, batflTaooplMtofilanda. Add. 
^ k  ataaap KANSAS ANTI-LIQUOR SOCl- 
ETT, Booa M Oror Bl^. KaaaMatrJHo,
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U . 3 . W AR SLOOP JAMESTOWN 
AT TME JAMESTOWN 

EXPOSITION.

Now In the Marine Hospital Servlce>- 
HerQuns are no Longer Trained 

on Sewdll’a- Point, Where 
the Exposition is to be 

field. .

Norfolk Va.
Feacefal and bem-ficent, United 

States sloop of war Jamestown lies off 
Sewell’s Point, where a multitude cf 
men are building the Jame^towu 
Exposition to eommemorale the birth 
o f the nation at Jamestown.

Exactly' forty-four years ago this 
famous war sloop lay in the same 
spot and threw shot from her twenty 
guns at the fortification throvn'up the 
Confederates on the beautiful spot 
where the Exposition is* now rapidly 
assuming shape. Peaceful and smil
ing with beiuiy ar ttje scene now is, 
it requires an effort of the imagination 
to recall the unhappy days of yore

The sloop Jamestown is now in the 
marine hpspitai service as q;iaraati|ie 
station, and has beeli ancuored for 
several years where she now lies.

Peaceful old age has sum-eedsil her 
fiery youth, when she was one* of 
Uncle Sam’s fignters and gave a good 
account of herself.
Visitors to the Jamestown Exposition 
will desire to know som thing of the 
interesting history of the sloop of war 
Jaintslown.

ISlie was builf at the *Sorfolk navy 
yard aud launched in 1M4 and on the 
25lh ot January sailed uu her maiden 
voyage, bound for the AfrioHii stHii*»n 
and under cutumaud ot 1C. B. Cuii 
niugham.

8he mounteil 20 guns, wa^ of 1,153 
register, 163 feet long, >*ith .12 fool 
bean Her armament was chauged 
in 1861 aud twenty feat*- inpiriiig inou* 
stem were put aboard aud their nu-«es 
poked tbroUi.b her purL*. Founeun 
of tb«se each thnfw a 3̂2 |MMiiid shot 
and six of- them were 8* inch siiMioth 
bores, lii March, 1H47, wkeu faiuiiie 
was raging in Ireland '•riH sailed fn»m 
Boston, oonveyiuga full caigoof 
Muffn, the gift of Am eiicaio fhe]it'<h 
p opie. •* '

III July, 1858. the Jamestown wis 
at Havana, as the iij»v»ii ri curi1% rucUe 
“ to resist llm right bf ssHrou by B n t  

iyh.’ ’ ill October of- tb»* sanfe jea? 
she was at Oral town, Nuarag i , 
searching for filibust« rs wiiu, uiidei 
command of Oeueral Wa1ke?, sodi^hl 
to free Cuba by a fundhte invasion^ 
On Jane 15, 1861, the Jaiuestirwn war 

, recommissioned at Norloilc atid sIu<hI 
to sea uu June Pith. 8 le was off 
CLarleetuu, 8 C., uu Augii-t 5 and 
chased, ran ashpre and burned. th« 
bark Alvanado, 8he cap'uivd iln 
schooner Charles Aigpurih on A ul'Us* 
31 aud captured, disinaniled and sctutl* ■ 
ed schooner Chai los Long on 8«*p ein 
ber 4th. 8he put in at New York 
Cily in September. ’61, and stood to 

.sea thence on December 15. umler the 
head of unfinished bniness, captu*rng 
the sloop Havelock, aul on .May I, 
1862, captured the the pnzj bng In* 
tended. Then she c<me . bark to 
Hampton Roads, within a few miles 
of her native home, and threw shot at 
the Confederates on Sewsli’s Point. 
Many of there ini silet have beeu dug 
up since the cavatiug for ihe Exposi
tion baildiugs began.

The Jamestown was a nursery for 
admirals. At times during her long 
lifetime men whose names are famous 
iu our naval history saded in her. W, 
T. Truxtun commanded her in 1869, 
Charles V. Gridley in 1864, Henry 
Glass in 1880, A. D. Brown in 1882, 
Bancroft Ciieiardi iu 1870, S. B. Luce 
in 1̂ 36 C. J. Train in 1886, B. P , Lam- 
bertson iu 1889. G. F. Goodrich in 1891 
and other honored names are linked 
with hers. Representative Harry L. 
Maynard, of the Norfolk district, has 
set his heart upon bnyiiig a warship 
built at the Norfolk navy yard during 
the Jamestown. Exposition, He has 
asked the Congress to let Norfolk build 
another warshiprwhich he will name 
Jamestown.

The sloop-of-war .Jaiuestowu receiv
ed Alaska from the Czar of the Russias 
and put the Stars and Stripes over 
that piece of the frozen north which 
Secretary .Seward had juit «bought 
from tne Czar,

The Jamestown on October 8, 1867, 
lay in the harbor of Sitka, while “ The 
Russian flag was hauled down and the 
Aroerioau flag was hoisted on the gov
ernment honse.”

Capital Stock Not Necessary.

The New Plan of Marketing Farm 
Crops Needs no Money. •

The harvester combine the harrow 
combine, the plow * combine, the 
steel corporation, the oil trust, the 
railroads, and in fact everv combine 
corporation or trust in charge of 
dafinita indnstries or utilities, has its 
enormous capital stock.

There also have been several under
takings to organize a farmers’ trust 
or organization on the capital slock 
idea. ConipNtiies with a eapilal rang
ing froiu a few million to hundre«ls of 
millions were organized and the stock 
offered to farmers. But none of

a
them succeeded in floating mnob o f 
their stock.

But it rem lined for the American 
Society of Equity, headquarters Ind
ianapolis, Ind., to teach a new plan 
for farmers to. market their, crops.

It went an the assumption that the 
farmers already owned the crops, con
sequently it was not necessary it was 
no necessary to put up their own 
money to buy what they already bad. 
Also it taught, that if a company had 
ever so many millions of dollars to 
take all the crops the farmers pro
duce at profitable prices, there would 
be no check on production, they would 
swamp their company with crops 
and eventually it must fall. But they 
bit on the more rational plan of mak
ing each producer responsible for his 
production as well as for the price.

A notable example of the work
ings of the two plans is in the Burley 
tubi.cco district in Kentucky. This 
district comprises 21 counties. Two 
different times they m ide an attempt 
to organize the growers on the cspital 
stock idea and each time they failed.

Industrial undertakings need im
mense sums of money to erect aud 
equip their plants, buy raw material, 
employ laborers and advertise aud 
market their gootls. Bat it is differ
ent with the farmer. He already has 
his plant—hit farm; be wHl raise 
the crop at all events, and it will cost 
him nothing to find a market if be or 
his association controls the supply 
until the demand ie ready. His com
modities can not be done without ai 
all other industries, aed even the life 
and comfort of humans and domestic 
animals depend upon getting them.

Monday morning will be the srreat- 
pst wheat harvest ever known in 
Woodwaid county. In some parts of 
Ihe c.mnliy. binders are reported 
running now; Wheat is re|>t)rted 
good generally the yjeld being .eeti 
mated at from 15 to 30 bnsheU per 
acre and ^ilb favorable conditions 
through harvest the grain will be of 
sn excellent quality.—Fargo Journal.

Fresh Blacklefif Vaccine 
calves, at the N ew s office.

V A R I C O C E L E
A Safe, Palnleee. Permanent Cure VJAMUHmL 
SO years' experience. No money accepted until 
patient Is well. C O N S U L T A T IO N  val
uable B o o k  Face. t>y man or at ofSoe.
DRC M. COE, 9i5WslnutSt., KsMssCIty.Ma. 

(PiMtM mention thto paper.)

lafe  b u r q e ii.
W ellliietea, Kent ae
Headeuarters Wellintten Na
tional Bank. Have coadnetsi 
and aa now bookad for sosm d  
tba larreal salea In Aasilca. 
Thoroetti acesaintsacs wMt 

.pedlrrea and Indhridsisl asra 
Extanatva aossaintancs wffli 
breedera. Wnta as before 
clalainc dates.

(Please mention this paper.)

GINSENG IS A MONEY MAK1NC 
CROP, Rooa la yeer 
sarden to (row huadreds 

of dollars w'rth. Thrives throurtwut U. S. aad 
Canada. Wa tail roots and seed durtsr spflnr 
and fall plantinx aaaaona and bev the dried piedect 
You can set alartsd In this profitable besiness for 
a small Outlay. Send 2c ataap today for lllestnr- 
Ud lltrratura tailing all about It,

The SL Lovts Gtnsenl Co., SL Loab, Mo.
{ (Pleaee mention thle paper.)

AODITIONAL TRAIN SERVICE S 
FOR COLORADO TOURISTS |

Beginning on the 10th inst, F. W. A  D. C.' |ly., ( “ The Denver ||| 
RtiNti’ ’ ) ru-vstablinhed tl tiible daily train service between Fort Ca 
Worth under a faster stMieilule than ever before. These trains 
leave Fort Worth at 9:45 a. ra. and 8:45, p. m.. and arrive at Fort 
Worth fruiu Denver at 5:1(1 p.' m. and 7:25 a. m. uail^, thos pre
serving connections with all other Texas lines in both directions 
aud bff«<rding Colorado Tounsts all that could be deeired, Each 
of thcHc traiiiM is operated solid between^ort Worth and Denver, 
anti rail*) Tullnian Palace Sleepers and also serve all meals in 
Supt-ib Cafe Cars at City Prices upon the “ Pay Onlv For What 
‘You Older’ ’ plan.

In connection witH the foregoing, this company has placed in 
t-ei vice Hdilitional trains between Fort Worth and Quanah, Texas, 
a distance of 192 miles, for the accommodation of local travel, and 
by rea-mn of aame has been enabled to reduce the time of through 
trams between Fort Worth and Denver more than two hours, a.l 
which should and will he nppieciated by Vacationists bound for 
“ Cool Oohtrado”  and l y the traveling public, generally.

k M W U k m p k ik m k M

lyta TtuT mow
FiMkW, 
lilBlMk '

■m N •wkfw.Bob.

(Plcaae mention this paper.)

t iIh uukuralnc Jub'l* MMMtkljr SaM, Mg 
irushiaf or prulaiBg II tb*

O^hornlnnr K n f f *
w... HMir, MM« Md moat . 
i«iallu«. Naa*U raaittlacMij ■ ... from » wfriSai

.1-M.rtnatlaaa. Cvanaaaad.,
: >. Jl U P i. HMedOY. SA.’
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(Please meetic.n this paper.)
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Tb« Nmylaat Oureat Baikal-- 
llaadlcai — a»4 oaly ParAct 
i  df-SlIing Paa. Na glaaa lltar 
—iM> ink ta aylB—aa daggiag 
ot akaking.
Vaa alaifly yrcaa Ike battaa ( m  ' 
la tba aictarc) aad tba aaa Alla 

ia a ̂ laab.**

W rita aA a im
bmckaadM

[50
Ko. wiib 14  karat aotM gal4 
pea yaia|.--lBea( rakaalaad 
robber aad tally gaaraataad.

Each‘'Flaak’* Ne. 2S
wHbeoUbamda, 92.10 

Eada ••Flaah”  N a T ii
Urea aUa, . , 9^.00 
wUhewUU^944W

hr _____
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Aak TOUK D IALER . Ifka  
doaaa't aail yaa tba lagla
» FLASH" PaaatalB Paattbaa 
■ead tba retail aiica direct (a 
ua. Each yaa abaalataly guar-
antcad.

Eagle Pencil Co.
MaaaAcCaraia

277 Breedwey, Naw Yarfi

(Please itlon this
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SpeeuI to L ite  Stock lNflPEC*roB.
Stoek Yards, Kaoiuis City. Mo., 

JoDO 19,1006. Cattle surrpU is con
siderably reduced this w ek, as com
pared with first two days last week, 
atribnted manly to the general rain 
which has fallen pretty well ail over 
Kansas City territoty since Sunday. 
The drooicht wa§ beirinninK lu push a 
few cattle on the market premntnrelv, 
and would soon have been felt ir larEe* 
ly increased receipts bad not the rains 
of the last two days eliminated the dry 
weather feature from the market.

■ Stockers and feeders have been hurt 
pretty bad already, the only buyers 
lately beintr parties not affected by the 
dry weather, lack of demand loaerinE 
the pnee on this elaas 40 to 60 eents 
In the Iasi two weeks, most sales late* 
ly at 93.36; market on them is stronger 
today. Prices on killing cattle have 
been advanning since the first of last 
week, in spite of the heavy supply of 
44,000 cattle, including 5000 calves 
here laat week. Yesterday’s market 
was barely steady, but the situation 
is stronger all around today run 9000, 
not quite up to the estimate for to<lay. 
Packers ad mit their trade hMnot been 
iajnred by the late disenssioo except 
on canned goods, and they show by 
their free baying that they require 
larga aatolMra of cattle for the fresh 
meat trade. Top today is |5 45, plain 
and medinm steers $4.60 to 16.15, 
est heifers M.51) to $5.00, top cow s 
$3.85 to $4.30, bulk of she stuff $3.00, 
balls $2 50 to $4.00, veal calves quarter 
lower than a week ago, at $4.50 to $6.00 
or fair to good ones.

Last week’s run of hogs was 79,400 
• hca^. heaviest since December, 1901, 
more than four years ago, yet prices 
iBltdc a small net gain. Run is small
er this week so far than last,* 18,000 
here today, market with an upward 
tendency, bets being made at even 
that $7.00 is raached at Kansas City 
before August 1st. Top today is $6.57 

Mtme as yesterday, bula of salea 
$6 40 to 96.52X* weights below 200 Ibc 
seiyng np to $6 474, which is nearer 
the top than a w ^k  ago; light bog are 
Strongest today, as compared with 

^ bntehers and heavies.
.Hheep and lambs keep omulyaneiiig 

account of small receipts. 15 to 26 
eents higher than a w»*ek ago, spring 
lambs 10 to 20 higher today than yes
terday, tops $7.76 highest price for 
lambs since last spring. Wethers 
bring $5.75 to $6:25, ewea $5.00 to $5.75 
Texaa muttons $5.25 to $5.65, Arisona 
wethers $6-25, Arizona yearliugs and 
lambs $6.45. There Isa strong demand 
from local buyers for goats for the 
country a good many of which are 
coming; they sell at ^.40 to $3.65.

J. A. Rickard,
L, 8. Correrpondent.

A SWIFT JUDGE

Oklaboina Justice HeM Court In 
AntenobHc to keep Term ANve.

^he Normau Topic has the following

interesting story: Holding court in an 
automobile is the latest' innovation in* 
trodneed in Norman yesterday by 
Judge Cliuton F. irwin. The unu-ual 
spectacle occurred otvMain street with 
a large crowd of spectators. The 
spring term of district iMiart for Cleve* 
land county was set for Mav 23. but 
some error came up, uecessitatiug the 
postponement. The judge, however, 
under the law, was compelled to con* 
yeue the eonrt and open it np for 
business. The judge did not fancy j  
the idea of having to make the useless I 
trip and spend the night in Norman, I 
as the train service would compel him 
to do. There was something doing iu | 
Ei Reno and the magistrate desired to j 
be one of the doers. The only way 
that be conld get back to El Reno last 
night by rail was to be in Oklahoma 
City before 8:30 and the time table 
was not sa construeteil* as the allow 
this. The judge spent the morning 
trying to figure out bow this end could 
be acoomplished and finally h> thought 
of an automobile. He ordered one to 
be seut immediately to the hotel and 
in the meantime he telephoned the 
clerk at Norman I t  have the court 
ready at 1:W. He arrived in Norman 
a few momenta before the time and 
promptly at 1:30 the court was con* 
vened with the judiciary in the nutuino- 
bileon Main strCet. The court was ope • 
ed and adjoorned.ahd just as thebaliff 
was crying 
district court 
now adjourned,”  the auto emitted a 
husky “ honk honk”  and Mm “ tmiich*’ 
was well on its way back to the oily. 
And yet congress silys Oklahoma is 
not civilized enough for statebO(»d.

“Longer, Higher

“ bear ye, hear ye, the 
of Cleveland county ia

POUR PACKERS FOUND OUILTY.

Peckers Ckerged WKh Accepting 
Confeaelons.

Kansas City, June 12.—Arra<Hir A 
Co., 8wift A Co., Cudahy A Co. and 
Nelson* Morns P icking CoinpHny were 
found guilty in the United States dis- 
tiiot court here today of accepting 
eonfesstous from the ('hicago. Burl- 
iugtoD A Quiuey railroad ou export 
shipments ou packing house p^o louts. 
The case was given to the jury at 
10:40. The veniiet was returneil at 
11:40 Judge Smith McPherson of 
Red Oak, Iowa, presiding judge, stat
ed that the sentence would not be as 
seaaed until tue ease against the Burl 
iugton railway, which isoburged with 
granting cuiifeHaion* to the paukers, 
IS concludeil. The Burlington’s tri il 
wilt begin this afternoon. Tiie law in 
the present case provides for a fiue 
only, and nut a jail sentence.

Mrs. Capt. W .G . Reynolds ba.s 
returned from a two month's vis
it at Kansas City, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. George 
W. Rourke and children who will 
spend the summer in Wood*  ̂
ward’s cool brecsesi

and Wider Berths.”
This ia an Aro/uaiw feature of The Southwest 

Limited among Kansas City— Chiitigo traiaa 

All the com|MirtmeDt and standard sleepers am) 

other cars on The Southwest Limited Wle 

owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee &  Saint Paul
Railway.

I>eaves Union Station, Kansas City, 6:55 p. m. 

Grand Avenue, 6.07 p. m. Arrives Unioa 

Station, Cliigsgo, 8:20 anllir-^

On account of the increasing po|Milarity of 

The Southwest Limited, it is well to purchase 

railroad and sleeping car ticketsaday in advance.

Q. L  COBB,
ScmHiwcfttcrn Passewacr Aaewt.

Tlckcfs. 907
KANSAS cmr
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ST. LOUIS
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS, ILL.

NATIVE CATTLE RECEIPTS
1902 .................. . . .  312,8^
1903................... . . .  449,468
19(H .................. . . .  550,895
1905 .................. . . . 573,019

• HOO RECEIPTS.
1902 -----------  1.329,819
1903 ....................  1,568,038
1904 ....................  1,954,902
1905 ....................  2,026,403

Handles 60 per cent of QvaninUne Cattle Marketed*

StiEBP RECEIPTS, I 9O9. HORSE A MULE Rrcelpta, ipag
6^,104 178,257

No< EroukIi to $Jppiy the Do m sS. This Tha Larrast Horsa aaS Mala MarlMt la
Market can ntaaoO.OOO HcaS la 1906 tba WorM.

Buyers for Four Largs Local Packing Houtss and an Endlssa Number o 
Small Packing Houses and City Butchers and Eastern Orders Ineune Comf 
piste Clearances of Daily Receipts.

W. E. JAMESON, Mgr. t1.‘ A M. Dpt. C. T. JONES. Oea Mgr.
C. a. KNOX. V.Prea, L. ^ . KRAKB, Qm . Traffic figr

(Pleaae .1 y  ■
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W. P. CHKRRY,
PRBS'r AND OBN'L. MOR* 

CHAti. P. TILDBN.
Vl««-Prt*». M ild  Tn aa.

J. F. W AITK. AM’t Treiui. 
JOHN Q. CllOKN, Seoietuiy,

 ̂ Twelve Experieiiccd Men Cook After The Business of This Company. 
Correspondence Solicited. All Business Entrusted to Us Shall Have Our Personal Attention.

ROOM8 2H4 A snd B 
LIvB 8TOA K KXCHAN'JB B’LD’U,

Live Stock Commission Company,
KANSAS CITY. LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES. 

Howe 494 Mslo. Boll 1»7 Alokory.

Oup business increased 25 
per cent. i«ist (Ue
want vour business and 
influence, if if if

tDarkets fupnisbed by lolre, 
letter or IDarket Reports. 
Eighteen years In active 
business in K^nsds City.

We are well known to DanKcrs and Gusiness Men of Kansas City, and many Stockmen and BanKers in Six States. 
Give us a trial and be convinced that for Good Sales, Prompt Petums and OAirteous Treatment our Company can not 
be cxeelled.

I

* A

> •

Dominoes Free to Boys aod Girls.
If vou’ ll tell us the number and kind of live 
stock your papa will ship this vear, you’ll get 
a nice set of dominoes.

z.z'Trfs 3 7 0 3  jc szoT X JK ira tx  B crzz.xx^ro . 
K A N SA S  C ITY  STOCK YARDS.

a i\U  l U  
Climotio aiV2t/̂ Scervic/* 

Delights, Pleasurable Opporiuixitlea aKd 
CONTAGIOUS AGGRESSIVENESS 

are ai\ iivspiraiiorv fraught .with health 
ar\2l future goo3 for every visItoK

THE ROAD
is the **Lin0 of Least M^sisiance** a i^  af

fords frequent and incomparable through-train service.
Vocatk)i\ tickets are too cheap to leave you 

an excuse. A postal suggestion of your 
interest will bring surprisingly valuable 
results. Address:-

A  A. Gllsson, Qenl.Passgr. Agt.
• Fort Worth, Texas.

I ' M

TONS OF (HASS
"°M iu n iiisr

TiM ymr «r tm ou e «  RHKl fMnna wM MM of yrodlcMl plMoty.
I IlMrMMUIaMiuiMUM Moeka of VortlMni arowa podlproa MMd Opta. Whaat, 
BarWy, mpaita, l*o«atoaa, UcMaMB, Clovaro, rtwothy Baad. a«a., ale.

SalzeKs Bargain Seed Book
iabrlw fan of hamlaa la hoodi at baraatn prPaa, war balow aay awv oPamd. 
TliM Barpatn Cataioc wMb laScMnt gnaa aaad to grow «w ytmx oara laada thta

0 TONS OP NUTRITIOUS GRASS
for tiM aming Or, If yoa
itokaiV • i l l

Kadithaa, w« will
loog,

> thio I
ItorgaUi

dan

' dowata. TMtiaoi 
waadartuOy lo<

raai goad or lUdim, aa roa aMcM.iop 
CaMof with all of Ha bargata o n ^  
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JOHN A. S4UER SEED CO., Lock Boi 38, Li Cmti, WU.

8ef All Your Wool Is Woipth.
Wool Growers! Bayers in the country are trying to obtain yoar 
wool at a low price to make up for last year’s losses.

If you want the highest market price instead of the lowest

Ship Youp Wool To Us
We will get full value for you at oac«, and do it for one cent a 
pound commiaaion.

Reference any bank au)rwh«re. Write us today.

Sttbsmss Brotbsrs, 122, 124, 126, l28lllslilfaRSt.,CbleafS,lli.

READ THE INSPECTOR.



TELE lUVlfi bl*O U K
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ALLEN, ROBERTSON & CO. 
Kansas C ity Stock Yards
Good Pcofdc to Do Dusiness Whh =  2S Years in the Trade.

Friend Stranger
YOU are not taking any CHANCES when YOU do bosineaa with US.

W E L C H  BR O S. Eatablitih* d ta K. C. 
in 1883.

KANSAS C IT T .M O .. U. S. A.

We refer to all honeat folks who know u«.
W riu. phone or wire ns for neenratt aiarhet Intormatloa.

HOM E PHONE 430 MAIN BELL PHONE 439 HICKORY

HEN L. WELCH. CHA8. A. WELCH.

J. M. SCAMMAN,
‘ President.

GEORGE HUNTER. J. W. BENNETT,
Vice President. Sec. and Trean.

Ship Your Stock to

r a D S I  LIVE STOCK C O I H D N
St. JosepI), Mo.

i, r Good Sales. ProHLDt Returns.

Nat iona l  Stock Y a rds ,  Ills.
PRES. C. M. KEYS. Manatrer.

F. C. PINKERTON, (Tanhier.

K a n s a s  City. K ansas .  
VICE PRES. W. N . KEYS.

Manairei.

C. M. KEYS COMMISSION CO.
Office Nos. A7*89 2nd F lo o r, 

New B uild ing ,

Nwllonal Stotk Yards, Ills.

Office No. 10S Exchang * 0 l«tg ., 

Kansas City Slock Yords, 

Kansas C ity, Kaas.

Fort Worth Stock Yards Co.
Horse and Mule Dfipnrliiieiit.

Capacity

4,000 Head Dally 
Faeilifias for handiioff 

Nurses aad Mules
Unsurpassed.

Twelrt Resi’otinit |e 
Dealern aiin 

Commiaaion Finer 
doinfr on'i ne»<s 

in this depariineut.

I
Auction Sales 

Every

Monday In Each M onth

CoinmHi.ciiiir Sreniid 
Mui da in Jamiarv

WICHITA UNION STOCK YARDS CO,
W I C H I T A ,  K A N S .

r *  A p  A V  c a t t l e ,V v '/ V X -./ W y i  X  1  5,000 H O G S .

Private Yards for Texans 
Prefect Sewerage and C ity  W ater 
All Peas Covered.

W. R. DULANEY
S aat. af Stock Yards.

Liulils,* Lands in Large Tracts. 
Ranches and Cattle tar Sale on 
Either Side of the Quarantine 
Line in Texas and Adjoining 
States and in Old Mexico.

When you waiil to sell or buy lands in lanre tiaels, ranches nr eattio 
as nforesaid, reineniber that it in«s:ht b t to ynar interest tQ son B. A. 
Paffralh, or, so caliexl. “ Pat'\ commission man, befor* either buYirifc 
or sellinar such pr^uerty. It is no imuble for me to snswer letiors or 
qiiestionk in iierson. 1 will spare neither time, mnoi'y nor bard work 
in lookiiiar after any business you (nay intrust tn ns*-, .yddrvss me, 
L im k Bnx U2. Fort Worth Texas. Bee mn in person at Hotel Worth, 
Forth Worth, Texss, where I nia'^e headquarters As an ev,denre 
that yon ean trust iim with deals of magnitude 1 ao|d for Mr and Mrs. 
I*. H. Kr*. of St. Louis the L  8 . Ranch and csiile, situated lu
Oldham eounly, near Amarillo, Texas, fur about 4575,UOU to the L. *8 . 
( ’altid eonipnuy. A Imi sold W. T. W.sjofoiier of Di<eatur, Texa-*, for 
Webb & 8ealiniruf B«'llevuo Texxs, the use ot «tf,0U0 aenm of laud and 
5.UUU head of ealtle for over 43UO.OOU. This, property is s tuated in 
Baylor County. Tex w». 8 jld to Bslney W.»t>h and .ass »ciat »s f »r W. T . 
Wa>rir**iier, et tton seed oil mill i i B iwle, Texas, aa I twenty urns sit* 
iiated iu Texas, Okinhoraa and Indian Territory for I 105.U00. The 
above deals and a iiuinher of emaller oues 1 made withiu the Ihst 
twelve months.

For n ferenee I ifive the First NatHmal Bank, Fsrim rs aud Meehan* 
irs' National Bank, the State N itiunal Bank, the American Nstinual 
Bank, the I'onlineiitnl Bank and Trust Co., the Fort Worth National 
Bank, the Western National Bank, the Traders* National Bulk, the 
Hunter Pnelan Savinipt Bank & Trust Co., the 8t<>ck Yards National 
B.aok, all of Fort Worth, Tt xns, and all responsible parties who know 
me in or out of Texas. Cut this out and tile fur fninre reference- 
You can always find me lo Ft. Worth, either in persog or by wiitiiiR a 
letter.

Western Seeds for Western Planters
Owm, LnfiMk Mm  Utm , uklMna* Dw«« SrM« Sw i Orw an4 full li... Uar4Mr*nnwar
SmM rrMbradl. Kgnwa* S g ^l Mouw*. L a tJ rw n ^
or Colorado Oaod Houaa,Danvar,Colo.,orOkiahomatlaad H M a a ,b k irh o m V d ^ ,^ ^ ^

Curry 1000 lo 1500 mules'and,500 lo 800]horses on'hand 
at all tines. Reeent adjnstment o f freight rales makes 
this the most desiiuble market in the Southwest and 
Boutheust. Correspondenee with Fort Worth Horse 
and Mule Co., Cooke am Simmdns, W. O, R<̂ >ininirer 
A  Co., Edwards ft Co., or any of the other dealers 
and eommission Anns will be i>romptly attended to. 
Mention.this ad in your eommunieattoas.

GET ONTO THE

Live Stock Inspector
S V ^ R IP H O N  LIST. V-

t


